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Persistent in the Right; Fearless in Opposing Wrong.
O O L L E G E V IL L E ,
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W H O L E N U M B E R , 4 6 5 .

love of social life and the vivacity Arrived there, she entered and said around also. He immediately dropped
And so Mrs. Valery disarmed a bit growing out of simple misconception
which delighted her male sfrlends. All she expected a gen tie m to meet her in Mrs. Valery’s hand.
ter enemy and made a new ally. For of the names of colors can occur, the
¿hese things were enpugh to make the a few moments, adding that she would
“Now,”;said Lady Lynx, before any Sir George became one of her faithful man is not asked to pick out reds or to
‘‘Oh, here Fve stood for many a year
ladies' of her acquaintance quite con like to wait in the coffee room. Her one else had time to speak—“now, Mrs. admirers and Lad3- Lynx had to put pick out greens. A green caution flag
And intend to stand,—yes sir,—right h e re ;
vinced that fshe was / ‘improper,’¿rand heart beat with excitement as she went Valery, I know-you for what you are!” up with it, whether she liked it or not. is tied to one end of the stick and a
And storms and winds, sir, I flefy
in. Was she about to discover some
and only needed to be found out.
red danger flag to the other, and the
As they rage and rudely by me fly.”
This speech produced a ‘different
An E ditor Interview ed.
Lady
Lynx
lived
just
Opposite
Mrs.
thing?,
Was
the
amateur
detective
stick
being then placed in the man’s
“ Why yes, P ll tell, though much I hatfe/
effect from what she intended.
Cer
Valeiry in Wilton.Place. This was one about to be rewarded by a great suc tainly, it startled Mrs. Valery as much
hand, he is asked to match the colors
But I was built in *88.
' ‘“ See here, Mr. Editor,” said an irate by throwingover the first half of the
By whom ? Why sir, as I look back
reason why she was tacitlv elected de cess ? She gloried in the thought of
as she hoped it would ; but before that
I t seems to me by Mr. Sehrack‘. ”
tect! ve-in:chifef to spy upon Mrs. ‘Val how instantly she had seen through lady had time to speak,the handsome woman, coming into the sanctum and stick ten skeins that look to him like
“ And sir, for thirty years I stood,
ery. But there was a much stronger Mrs. Valery’s absurd story, whiqji she gentleman said, in an easy manner, leaving the door open, “ see here, what’s the flag at that end, and over the other
As firm a6 any structure could ;
this in your mean little newspaper?”
reason for the lady’s willingness to fill concluded had been told her in ease by
half ten that look to him like the flag
and with a knowing twinkle in his,eye:
But, kind sir, now every bone
“Really, madarne, there is so much at that end.
any
mischance
she
should
come
to
meet
that
post.
Her
husband,
Sir
George
With rheumatism rank does groan.”
“ Then my dear Kate, I wish you’d in it, considering that it’s onl3’ $2 per
Lynx, wag a confirmed globe-trotter, a her own husband.
“ I then was, sir, a stately dwelling,
tell
me. I took her for an amiable and
lovey,of almost any land but' England,
GOTHAM GOSSIP.
And my owner then, ne’er thought o f selling
No one was in the coffee-room. It very pretty lunatic. Was I right? Per y.ear in advance, with liberal reduction
to clubs, that I cannot at the first blush
Me at all, much less I ween
and he seldom returned to the wife of was an hour at which meals were not
To a one-horse railway machine.”
his bosom. In his absence men treated wanted. So much the better, thought haps you can tell meailso if she speaks tell you what it is.’’ ?,:
N ew Y o r k , March 1,1884.
“ Well, don’t talk }Tour jaw off, but
“ But, sir, one morn in ’68,
her with chilly politeness, though she Lady Lynx. She went to an arm-chair any language but Hindostanee, or
Poor Salrhi Morse is dead at last,
I heard a noise both strange and great,
painted and powdered and dressed to in an obscure corner of the room and whatever the unknown tongue is that tell me what you mean V13- this reference and he died in a manner1- eminently
And lo, an engine big and strong
she’s
been
talking.”
to my late husband ?”
peffectfon’; Yet Mrk Valery,’though established herself there, providing
Came blowing, puffing and snorting along.’
r“ That frivolous tone is useless now, ,.,,“Ah, madarne.,-the good kind soul worthy of his career. That his death
her
husband
was
a
stay-at-home',
had
a
herself with a newspaper with which to
was caused by suicide is: undoubted, al
“ Then, myjfriehd, I suppose you know
constant train; of visitors. Lady Lynx screen her face. She was now prepared Sir George,” said Lady Lynx, with iron who died only yestenla;’ ?”
Was when they styled me a depot,
though
some'of hisfriends are making•“The same one; yon didn’t ’think I feeble efforts to have it appear as if he
And here I ’ve stood, sir, stalk and still
was convinced that there was more- in to wait for what time might bring forth. dignity ; “ it has been tried too often.
Perhaps 3‘ou will kindly tell the waiter was planting one after each meal, did
For t)iey seem to think, I fill the bill.” ?
this than met the ey e; she devoted her-'
had beeti waylaid, robbed,' killed and
Meantime Mrs. Valery had put on to call me a cab.”
you 1"
“ The architect, who me designed,
self to Mrs. Valery, became her most her bonnet and driven down to the
thrown
py.eilm.riL._ B u t tlje fact that
“Certainly, my dear,” said Sir / / “ Hardly that, madarne, but what do
Drew one more breath, then life resigned ;
intimate friend, and resolved that some same place in her little brougham. A
only
a
week
previous he had, late at
And he, who paint once on me smeared,
day she would outwit and expose her. very short time after Lady Lynx had George; with an exaggerated good you refer to ?”
Died broken-hearted, it is feared.” , •
night,
ip
the
companj- with a friend
humor. At that moment a waiter came
“ Why, sir, this passage ¡in the obit visited the identical spot where his re
Oh
a
certain
afternoon,when
the
settled
herself
in
the
coffee-room
Mrs.
“ And, sir, my poor old h ard h eart flutters,
CofrespCwdenrie: “
in, carding a salver on which was a uary where yon say ‘he was consigned
As I view my gaudy shining shutters,
season ,was ¡at its height. Lady Lynx Valery walked into the hotel and in
mains were found, and rem arked:
goblet of brattdy and soda.
TH
E
SUNNY
SOUTH.
to a roasting place with his fathers/;” / what a beautiful spot it was to shuffle
And behold my nicely shingled top, - came into Mrs. Valery’s drawing-room. quired whether a count of an unpro
:That’s right,” said Sir George;
That let# the ram through eve^y d ro p /’
“Ahem, madarne, ahem ; let me see,” off the mortal coil,’’ is a direct proof in
“ Sir George is coming home to-day,” nounceable name had arrived.
After “ perhaps this will clear my brain, for
“ But now, they come to me and say,
and the editor grabbed tbe paper and favor of suicide. I know this remark
T h o m a s v il l e , G e o r g ia , Feb. 23, ’84.
she said. >
considerable consultatipn and much I ’m beginning to believe I ’m dreaming
That there’ll be built, no distant day,
gazed intently at the words. “ I beg to be a fact, because the friend alluded
I have now sojournej'ed in this sec
mental effort the waiter informed her Waiter, call a cab for this lady.”'
Across the creek, a depot grand,
Mrs.
Valery
looked
up
with
an
air
of
tion
about
six
weeks
apd
have
made
your
pardon, madam ; it should have
That will, for beauty, above me stand.
that a foreign gentleman, whose name
“ Waiter,” cried Mrs. Valery, “ where been a ‘resting place;’ and if 3'ou will ,tp is an acquaintance of mine, and he
my home at Thomasville for the tiihe interest.
“ But let it stancj, I’J l stand it o u t!
“ Indeed 1” she said ; “ I shall be glad was like a sneeze, certainly had come is the Russian gentleman yon took my come down to the office this afternoon repeated the remark to me as curious,
being. Thomasville is the county seat
Though with wealth it’s hemmed about*,
before the death was discovered. Salmi
to the hotel, taken a room and gone to card to ?” .
,
of Thomas county, Ga.
I t claims a to make his acquaintance.”
yon can have the scalp of any infernal Morse was an odd compound of adven
And, when her engines cease to puff,
‘‘I don’t know at what time,” said it. But he had not said that he expect
“He is here, madam,” said the wait compositor in the office, and I will tear
yl’ll be standing, yet sir, firm enough.”
population »of aboUfcfour thousand, and
ture and high moral enthusiast. Had
ed a iady to see him, for the very good er, as at that moment the door opened
Lady
Ljmx,
“or
I
would;go
and
meet
is a st'iriing business place, f t is a
it off for you. We can stand some he been placed in proper circumstances,
“I ’ll stand, Fill waters all run d ry ;
reason
that
he
could
speak
no
language
and a swarthy, 3rellow-skinned man, things, but that style is too harrowing
g tll stand as ages long roll by,'
winter resort fpr northern peoplei, I a him. But I must sit at home and watch
he would have been a great man and
but his own, which no one in the hotel evidently with Jewish blood in his
from
my
window
for
the
...wandering
And my hoary head, I’ll hold on high,
goodly number of whom have made
on the feelings of a good paying sub have done mankind much good. As it
Till I ’m swallowed up, s irjn g h and dry.”
understood.
•
“ Will lie*come to“ Charing Cross“?”
veins, entered the room.
He looked scriber like yourself.”
th i| .their .permanent home.
Some,
was, he found himself throughout his
“ But, now kind ShyI see you Weap,
asked
Mrs.
Valery.
“Oh,
nonsense
1
he
speaks
French,”
inquiringly
at
the
two
ladies.
Mrs.
liowCVet, whO Come here iti theriast
She was pacified and got the scalp— career a wrong peg in every hole in
As by my waimit door you creep,
“‘Y
es/’
said
Lady
Lynx,
,;-“Yhy
?”
said Mrs. Valery, with a laugh. “How Valery roused herself; she advanced Merchant Traveler,
stages .of consumption are sent north
But, dearest friend, please dry your eye*
which he was placed. His enthusiasm
“ 0 , nothing,” said Mrs. Valery, ever he expects me to interpret for him. toward him, and without holding out
For I feel first-rate, I do,—gcod-by.”
in wooden boxes. Alas for such! I
for
doing great and good actions re
carelessly;
“only
that
I
have
to
gb
and
I
will
write
him
a
line
on
this
card
her hand, asked him in Russian if he
M echanics W h o Rise.
am very favorably impressed with the
mained
unweakened, but as be had to
For the I n dependent .
meet
a
friend
this
afternoon.
I
must
if
you
will
take
it'
up
to
him.
I
will
was Count So-and-So. He said “yes,”
country , tbewclimate, and-the people.
exert
all
his energies to tide over one
start
soon,”
she
added,
looking
at
her
wait
in
the
coffe-room,
and
when
he
and Mrs. Valery moved away a few
T h e H appy Valley*.
There is a large . sized nugget of
During the short "time* I have been heie
difficulty
after the other, he naturally
watch.
comes
down
show
him
in
there.”
paces to speak to him more at her ease. truth in this from Dr. J. M. Buckley’s
I have tried to get ah the knowledge
drifted 'into the character of a man who
“ Spontaneous.joys where nature has its play^ a
“You
have
to
meet
a
friend
there?”
Mrs.
Valery
wrote
a
line
Russian
be
But
she
found
it
more
difficult
to
re
series of “ Letters to Young Men,” in
of 'facts possible,'by beedming acquain
fives by his wits, and he grew weaker
The soul adopts, and owns their first born sway.”
neath her name, and then gave the enact the warm welcome which had the New York Christian Advocate.
ted with the right persons and by trav said Lady Lynx.
and weaker in his struggles after his
These words of Goldsmith are often
“ Yes,” said Mrs. Valery ; then, with card to the waiter.
It was sent up been wrongly given. She was shaken
“ Benjamin Franklin told the truth
eling' through Thomas county, Geor
higher aims. Among the people who
verified by those who are the lovers of
gia, and Jefferson and Lucon counties, a augh, “or rather, I should say a stairs and she was shown into the cof and unnerved, too, by Lady Lynx’s when he said that the best knowledge a visited the remains at the Morgue was
nature. To be able to do it is not neces
man could give to his son was the mas
Florida. I have observed numerous stranger. It seems absurd, but I have fee-room. She went in and sat still a face and words.
a theatrical man who had known him
sary for us to pass any “golden gate,”,
to
meet
a
gentleman
whom
I
have
few
moments;
then
began
to
walk
to
“
What
does
this
mean?”
asked
Sir
tery
of a good trade. Such a man is
and .once productive plantations that
pretty well. As we went out he said :
or enter any ‘‘garden of the gods.”
and fro rather restlessly, her eyes on George, in a low voice, of his wife,
cosmopolition. He can make himself
now await resurrection. I do not think never seen.”
“
There are beautiful creations in the
“ I t does seem absurd, indeed,” said the ground. She was a little nervous
“ How can I tell ?” she asked. “You useful anywhere, and he can live any Well, poor fellow, he lived by his wits,
tbe soil is, inferior to that ¡of Pennsyl
and he got tired of doing so any longer
form of landscapes scattered through
vania. It needs fertilizeVs, of course, Lady Lynx echoing the; laugh mechan about this meeting with a man she had know better than I do. This is some where. If it should not be necessary
the whole wide world. Some of them
ically.
Her
thoughts
went
ranging
nevei-seen. It would lje quite e asy jf further development of the farce,, I sup always to work at his trade, he feels because he found that his wits were
but the climate- is such that it will
aré imposing and grand, and some are
back
over
St.
George’s
frequent
ab
lie were nice ; i f ‘fie word not; ft* would pose. I am going home ; you need not the ability within to support himself. petering-out, and he departed.” This
yield readily, and instead of one, two
was rather C3'nical, but it in a measure
simply quiet and sweet. We are think
sences.:
Had
Mrs.
Valery
been
abroad
be
horrid. She thought to herself as trouble yourself to accompany me.”
. . . Between the average me
or even three crops can be raised in
summarized
the career and end of the
ing now of a sequestered place of the
when
he
was
away
?.
Yes
a
hundred
she
waited,
that
if
one
of
her
dearest
And she turned away, but he caught chanic and the great manufacturer or
one c season from the same groupd.
man.
latter kind. We have long been in the
times.
Doubtless
they
had
met
at
friends
had
not
asked
her
to
do
this,
her arm.
merchant prince, great numbers can be
Having the advantage of be!rig the
Morse’s latest venture, .'“.On the Yel
habit of taking our friends to visit it,
“ Look here, Kate,” he said, “this found who began as mechaaics and who
earliest in the market with their vege many a continental resort, and were old she would have refused.
lowstone,”
it is needless to say, is a
and to them and us it is known as the
Probably her sudden dislike of her must be explained. What are you talk have taken positions by their mechan
tables, truckers
in this section acquaintances, i f
failure,
and
it is sad to think of the fate
“Happy Valley.” It is not large or
“ It is absurd, yet true,” said Mrs. task merely arose from the depressing ing about? You seem to know that ical skill fully equal to that of the
are enjoying a sure and paying busi
of
the
star,
young Mary Blackburn,
grand, nor lias it ever been written of, so
average merchant and far superior to
ness. The land can yet be bought very Valery^ indifferently*. / ‘Yon -know I effect of being stranded alone in the lady, but I don’t.”
practically
a
debutant,
and a protege
far as we know, in verse or story. I t
that of most clerks and professional
cheap here* but this state of things is have a great many old ‘friends' in St. midst of a great hotel coffee-room and , “Nonsense!” cried Lady Lynx.
of
Morse’s
because
he
and
her father
seems to sleep in unconscious loveli
“I never set eyes upon her before. men. . . .
already undergoing a change.
The Petersburg. Well„one of these writes ;ha.vjpg..tQ remain -t(herer-!.j At all events
had
been
close
friends.
She
is a good
ness, in the lap of surrounding hills,
Always have in view rising above the
“ boom” in Florida land that you have: me that a certain Russian gentleman «he resolved that she would’ be cordial, You don’t mean to say you imagine we
woman
andja
bright
one,but
no
actress.
Which guard it as faithful sentinels
position of a mere journeyman. Look
heard so much about has reached; will? arrive in'London this afternoon, If tlie than Idoked at all nice; she’would met; here on purpose ?”
Her
own
company
guy
her,
and
her
from the rough barran blasts of winter.
“ What else can I imagine ?”
at things from a broad, business point
southwest Georgia.
There has been and will be utterly lost 'unless I take not let him be chilled, as most foreign
managers
despise
her.
I
f
she
has
no
A little brook meanders tortuously over
pityon
him
and
go
to
meet
U
iU
«He
ers are, in the first hour he spent in En
“What grounds have you for imag of view. Consider that some day-you;
considerable property changing hands
kind
friends
to
take
care
of
her,
no
its velvet bosom,, to find an outlet
believes
that
no
one
in
England
can
gland.
And then she began to think ining it?”
may not be a journeyman, and try to
here and the tendency in real estate is:
through a deep and picturesque gorge
“ That I saw your affectionate meet- study the relations of capital to labor motherly moman to press her to her
upward.: Taxes are low here. There speak anything but English. To a cer how kind his,friends had been to her
bosom, it is easy to see what she will
or canyon it has worn for itself. In
and to master the relations of capital
are hundreds iof hard working young tain extent he his right. He will find when she was in Russia. - That gave >ng.” . •
come
to. A t present the poor thing is
the early springtime this valley is green
it
difficult
to
get.on
with
the
cabmen
her
new
courage;
but,
oh,
how
long
he
Sir George laughed. “Deuced affee- to labor, and to master the principles of
men in the nqrtli who make a scanty I
almost
broken hearted. She will have
with verdure before neighboring spots
and
porters
at
Charing
Cross;
they
kept
her
waiting.
She
glanced
around
tionate! Why, I thought she was madl of business, so that, if you should ever
Jiving;
These could improve their
to
summon
all her energies however for
have washed the winter spot from their
don’t
generally
speak
french.
So
I
the
room.
She
could
just
see
the
top
Don’t lie absurd. What else?”
form a partnership with a business man
condition by doming south, buy this
the
battle
for
existence, and how many
faces. Its rich and growing grasses
must
go,
and
at
least
send
him
to
a
of
a
black
bonnet
over
a
distant
arm
“ Why didn’t you say what time you 3rou will not be at his mercy, and so
cheap land and cultivate it.
They
seem even to flash gayly back the glow
unprotected
young
women come out of
chair; a lady was there reading a pa were arriving? What did you mean to that, if you choose, you may at any
could, in my opinion, with half the hotel where he will be understood.”
it
unscathed?
ing sunshine. A public road leads
“ What a queer thing to ask you to per. She felt glad there was no one'tb do before yon came homeT’ j |
time enter upon business for yourself,
labor they perform now, double their
along the rim of the basin and affords
do
1” said Lady Lynx, looking at Mrs. observe.a pretty woman waiting in a
‘*N6t meet her, I assure you. Who is and not fritter away your fife in vain:
present remuneration. I would have
an easy and advantageous view. As
An Indianapolis woman is suing for
effort to overcome b3‘ mechanical skill
much more to write about but I fear Valery with an expression which said publicVone-TOom fob some one who did she |!ra|!
cending by a gradual rise,the eye drinks
a
divorce
becauce her husband muzzled
as
plainly
as
possible,
“Do.
you
think
not
come.
“
Frank
Valery’s
wife.”
financial
obstacles.”
you will tire of this. I expect to come
in one by one the various points of
her
with
a
base ball mask, and yet if
At last the door opened and a gentle
“ Then take me over, and introduce
north again vduring the latter part of I ’m an absolute fool? And are you
beauty. At lastly ou are constrained
base
ball
masks
were fashionable she
really going to meet him in the station man entered quickly. Mrs. Valery saw me to iler and apologize. And ‘another
A Color Blind T est.
March.
J ohn 2f. G o t w a ls .
to pause before the completed picture,
would have worried the fife out of him
and shake hands with all the men in in a single swift glance that he was ex time don’t choose a lady to insult when
and rapturously gaze on the grassy
the, train on chance.?” she ask ad.
tremely handsome, tall and distinguish yoh are jealous.”
The Pennsylvania railroad isstill test in her endeavors - to persuade him to
slopes, the swelling expanse and the
“No, not quite-that,” said ¡Mi s, Val ed-looking and that he had the air
Lady Lynx stood irresolute. She ing its employes for color blindness. It buy her one. This is a world of queer
glinting streamlet. Then lifting the
ery with another laugh. “ He will go which one is compelled to ascribe knew Sir George was in the right and is stated on good authority that the contraries.
eye to the hilltops beyond, the red soil
Pretty Mrs. Valery was a merry to the Charing Cross hotel for to night. ‘•foreign;” for want of a better word. she felt he was speaking the truth. And company have been able to trace cases
is seen shining through their scanty light-hearted little creature and very I will ask for him there?; bring him home That is to say, though he was not very as she looked at Mrs. Valery, and« the
The old way the best. Professional
of accidents, involving the destruction
covering, in striking contrast with the charming. This was nearly enough to to dinner if he looks nice ;,, in any ease, Russian in appearance, yet he did not Russian as they stood talking together
beauty
(to husband):—They needn’t
of property and sometimes of fives, to
luxurient vegetation here. Flecks of make her detested by her sex; but add give .him some little information about look like an Englishman. Mrs. Valery- she saw that she had made a mistake color blindness existing in the person tell me about the improvements in
cloud often cast down sombre shadows to this.that her husband was devoted this wilderness of a London. Mr. Valery called up all her courage and pretty amateur dectives are apt to fall into.
responsible for the accident. Tbe test is photography. Why; here’s one of them
which flit over like spectres from hill to to her, and that all the men, of her ac has found me some addresses for him ; manners and with an extreme nervous She had too readily concluded that being made with engineers, brakemCn, patent, instantaneous photographs I
hill. A small herd of cattle and a flock quaintance admired her, and there is one or two hotels, where the people are ness which no one but herself could Mrs. Valery was telling a made-up switch-tenders and flagmen, and all had taken yesterday, and it isn’t half
of sheep we have usually seen feeding quite sufficient reason for the enmity French. I t ’s a pity Frank can V go perceive, advanced eagerly, to meet him. story. She saw that there was nothing
those of the middle and eastern divi as pnrty as the one I had taken in Flator quietly reposing in the small en felt toward her by all women less fascin with me.”
She held out her hand and began to to be done but apologize. But site sions who are sent to Philadelphia for bush twenty-five years ago.
closures into which the dell is parcelled ating—or, as they would have said, less
“ It is, indeed !” said Lady Lynx talk, rapidly in Russian. He did not could not bring herself to do it.
a further examination, where, if they
by those who occupy it. Taking it all clever.
dryly.
answer her] but then she'gave him no
When a young man goes to a place
At that moment Mrs. Valery, turned fail, they are removed from position.
in all it is a sweet and restful place,
In truth Mrs. Valery was the most
“ I really must run a w a y /s a id Mrs. time to, for her nervousness made her round, and meeting Lady L3'Ux’s look The manner of conducting the test is to engage board and discovers the
beautiful to the ¡eye and a joy to the innocent little woman in the world, and Valery, again ddhsulting her watch. talk rathCT more thaii she intended. of mingled emotions, she smiled. Her
by means of a “color stick*’invented by motto, “ Give Us this Day our Daily
heart. At what may be called its head-- it was very easy for her-to walk in the “I ’m very sorry to'seem rude.”
He held her hand in his and gazed ad sense of humor had come uppermost. Professor Tompson. This consists of Bread,” hanging above the door of the
ing, or point of commencement, is lo paths of virtue, as she had the excep
il0h ! hot at all,” said 'Lady Lynx, miringly into her face/ which, with its After all she could afford’ to forgive wood about the size and shape of a dining room, he wonders if this is not
cated a common country school house. tional advantage of being in love ¡.with rising to go. Her mind was working slight flush of embarrassmet, was even Lady L y n x ; her enemy was bo very
newspaper file and put together in much a plaintive request from the hungry
Here at recess hours are seen and heard her husband. But ofcoufse;‘heFfeAnale busily. Why had Sir George said that lovelier than usual. This went on for plain.
the same manner. Fastened in between boarders to the landlady, and hesitates
the boys and girls engaged in the friends could not be expected to believe he should be home some time in tbe two or three minutes, then Mrs. Valery
“You must both come and dine with and dangling down are 40 thin skeins before making the fearfnl plunge.
usual sporting games and.gambols, and that, though the men had all found it evening, probably to.' dipper ? He had tried to draw her hand away, and
us,” she said by way of answer. “ Frank of yarn, eacb of a different tint. Be
in winter using the minature lake .near out long ago and had admired her all mentioned Charing Cross. It is absurd looked about for a ‘chair. But; her new will be delighted to see Sir George; I
tween the sticks each skein is number
Joseph Smith fell down the cellar
by as a sliding place, and the steep hill the more for it. She accepted their ad to suppose that he did not know what friend held her hand fast, which dis know they are old friends. You must
ed. The arrangement is such that the stairs the other day and broke his left
sides for coasting. This, I know, is miration with an ease and grace all her train he would come bj'. The thing composed her a great deal, yet it did
—the count is corning.” 1
first twenty skeins are a test for the leg, his right arm, two ribs, his nose,
calculated to destroy in the mind of the own; she had been a great deal abroad seemed more ridiculous the more she not startle her so much as the sight
Sir George made haste to accept this color sense for green and the other one finger and cut his scalp, sprained
reader of this sketch, from over famili and possibly this gave her manner thought of it. Of course he knew when which greeted her eyes as she looked
invitation. After dinner Mrs. Valery- twenty the test for red. But these are his ankle and put his shoulder out of
arity with such noisy scenes, any poetic brilliance and gaiety. Half her girlhood he would arrive—but he did not want around.
Lady Lynx had advanced told the story of the scheme-in the cof by no means all the colors on the stick. joint. He was picked up insensible,
feeling that may have been excited, had been spent with relations in St. her to. That seemed clear.
stealthily, and stood close beside them. fee foom, making but one change in it Between each of the green sneins are and on recovering, evidently was a
and therefore we fancy you as here Petersburg, and she spoke Russian as
She walked up to the top of Wilton Her face was awful. Mrs, Valery ut —she left out Lady Lvrnx’s unfortunate skeins of pink and blue, and between little bewildered as to what had occur
protesting that our valley is after all if she was herself a Slav. From that Place, took a hansom, and told the man tered an inarticulate cry of astonish-.
speech. Everybody laughed, even Lady the pink and rose skeins of various red, for his first question was “ Who
no more happy tbap other valleys. And gay city perhaps she had brought her to drive to the Charing Cross hotel. ment. This made the gentleman look Lynx herself.
tinted gray. In order that no mistake did they nominate ?”
Written for the I ndependent .

T h e D ejected D eapot’s Ditty;

perhaps,dear reader, ypu maybe cor
rect, and the weight pf evidence be on
your side. The name by which it is
familiarly known in its own • neighbor
hood, is simply v“ the .hollow.” The
school, house, is only >¡“ the Hollow
School. The little lake is the “ pond.”
Moreover we have? omitted to mention
that two dwelling houses are nestled
down in the midst of the valley. And
where there are human beings the re
sult must be more or less sin and
msiery. Finally, we have knowledge
of a funeral procession winding out of
the valley from one of the houses, con
veying the dead body of a woman to
its grave.. This valley Cannot therefore
be, in any comprehensive sense of the
word, a happy- valley, at least not at all
times. And yet if we permit it to be
thus stripped of its happy name, where
shall we find a valley really deserving
of such a name. When such is found,
it wilMor the first time fully verify as
true the Poets’ familiar»Couplet: ‘‘a
thing of beauty is a joy forever.” Let
u s seek it.
A non.

A WOMAN’S INSTINCT.

Interesting Letter from Ironbridge!

ANOTHER
SWEEPING

— T H IS IS 'ABO UT SOM E OF—
chief business of interest outside of the assault was committed by Boudoir
HOWARD E E OPOLD'S SP E CIson,
who
had
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Canada.
ThisCongress, and on the Republican side a
A L TIE S.
great deal of anxious attention is be evening the young man arrived in this
city and upon alighting from the train
E. S. -MOSER,
.
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contest
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at
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for
which
continue,
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; we doinot wdtit to advertise ay Forks.Scythes and
Mr. Arthur are straining every nerve
These goods are fashionable, pretty and ex
to capture a majority of the delegates the jury convicted my father. Rather ceedingly serviceable, and we make them to or-,
sneaths
at
this
season
o f the year. That wul never do.
E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor and nope oy that means to secure the than have him suffer probably life im der of materials of which we have a large as-’
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sortment
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stock
at
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yard
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solid vote of the State. But they have prisonment I have come back to suffer yard.
Cold weather is corying^n and, we want the .fybli^ J p / . knqw Jhat.. we .
-ATT h u rsd ay , M arch 6, 1884.
You can see a handsome $50 dolman in our
found a good deal of strong opposition the penalty of the crime.
have something to keep them warm.
Boudoir was arrested and taken to window. Handsome silk pelisses, with fur trim
which develops more and more every
mings, $25 to $38. Black astrakhan cloth at
the station, where he said he threw the $5,00 $6,50, $7,50 and $10,00 per-yard. Colored
I f you want something to keep the body warm you can get it at reason
T h e Cincinnatti News Journal in dayv
kettle that killed Grant, believing at astrakhan cloths in choice shades.
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always
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able
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full
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a little consolation in this for some it was never more so than just at this fession and be held for the September $ 20Ladies’
Look at our C A SSIM E R E S and O V E R C O A T IN G S we will sell
ulsters at $5,00 to $20.00.
Ladies’ Russian circulars, something new and S U G A R S
people, but the query arises:
Will time, when both parties aie all at sea court. Counsel for Premier Boudoir,
reasonable
and good Goods. Come and examine and see fo r yourself
who has been convicted but not sen very stylish, are among the most desirable of
both political parties be relieved in an in the matter of candidates. Probably tenced for the murder, will then ask a cloaks. Prices from $12,50 to $25 in cloth, and
Ladies
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nominating convention, when so little and Council.
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All four were linings.
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Yanderslice is resident of the Quaker a very forcible illustration of the fact Lower Mount Bethel township, Nor
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Most Complete Stock o f Wall Papers,
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BLAINE AHEAD.
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Trappe, Fa.
time Mr. James G. Blaine leads all us whether the land is the property of distance from the river, and no previous
A few
other candidates for the Republican the railroads or not. That court has floods have ever harmed it.
hitherto held that it could not interfere days ago however, it was surrounded
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nomination.
with the grants, and that they could by water and for a time, it was feared
No other Republicatn chieftan has so be resumed only by the direct action
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TRAPPE, PA.
urer of said Company, will attend at his office,
ing away the snow from the imprisoned
Rag
Carpet
woven
to
order
in
any
style
desired.
No. 506 Swede Street, in the Borough of Norris
T a b l e L in e n s a n d T o w e l s , a l a r g e
Satisfaction guaranteed. Good Rag Carpet for town, from this date to receive said assessments.
OUR W A S H IN G T O N L E T T E R train. I t is impossible for the pas p O R SALE 1
sale
at
reasonable
prices.
v
a
r
i
e
t
y
;
Extract o f Charter, Section 6th.—“ Any member
sengers to leave the train, there being
A Good Threshing Machine for sale, Apply at
W ashington, D. C,, Mar. 4, 1884.
failing to pay his or her Assessment Tax within
And everything that is needed in a well-stocked
upwards of five feet of snow surround the COLLEGEVILLE MILLS.
40
days after the above publication shall forfeit
Business is moving along quietly in ing it. ■•
country store. All goods guaranteed to give
p O R SALE.
and pay for such neglect double such rates, and
satisfaction or no sale, Como one, come a l l ; and
Congress, but there are indications
in case default is made 50 days after the expfexamine our Goods before purchasing elsewhere,
that rapid progress will be made here
A Very Pleasant Home, (late the property of ration of the 40 days aforesaid, such defaulting:
ability. Widows, minor children and dependent as it Is no trouble to show goods, buy or not.
To Save His Father.
W
A
N
TED
.
after. The committees of the House
W. W. Taylor) in Collegeville. The lot contains member may a t the option of the Board of Man
parepte entitled when death resulted. Claims
about % of an acre of ground. The improve agers, be excluded from all benefits under their
Dover, N. H m March 8,—Premier reopened, restoration, increases, bounty, back
have been working like beavers piling
Policies, and yet be held liable for all past Taxes
pay
and
discharges
obtained.
Apply
at
once,
A journeyman, at the Upper Providence Square ments are flrst-elass. Will be sold on reasonable and Penalties.” I desire every member to be
.up and making out business for con Boudoir was last week convicted of delay prejudices your rights. Fees fixed by law.
terms.
Apply
to
A.
D.
FETTEROLF,
Harness Shop, immediatelyMUGLATHERY,
sideration on the floor and when the re killing Frederick Grant at Great Falls, Address with stamp, the old established firm of
-Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent, or to the punctual.
JOHN G. DETWILER,
T rw u rc r.
owner, Wra. Knife, Trappe.
Dec.U ,6t Jan. 25, 6t,
reports begin to come in there will be despite the evidence of the prisoner’s EDSON & CO., Attorneys aDd Claim -Agents,
Yerkes,
P.
O.,
Pa.
TRATTE, TA.
lively work, president making is the wife, daugbtef and daughter-in-law that f»}7 F- St., Washington, D. C.

Providence Independent.

Reduction in Prices
F e n t o n B r o s .,

Pa.

G. F . H U N S IC K E R ,

IF’T J I R .I t T I T T T K .I E V

or

AT

- EXCEEDINGLY - LOW - PRICEQ j

E x tra o r d in a r y

B a rg a in s

SUITS!
WARDROBES, BOOH CASES, SECRETARIES!

Office Tables and Desks, Sideboards —

— PARLOR BREAKFAST AND EXTENSION TABLES!
Sinks, Easy Chairs, Conies, Mirrors, Louies a i Coaches,

1884

H. C. STYER,

GEORGE W . OZIAS, Jr., Trappe, Pa.

Here.weare Again!

- I 00D GOODS:-

- M s , Casieres, OiercoatipffLOTHING HIDE TO ORDED

A ieri toe Honey Syrup hoc. pita.

JO SEPH

G.

GOT W AES,

5c. CALICOES.

RED F L A N N E L S ,

GROCERIES

Canton FLANNELS,

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Boots & S h o es

Providence Square Store»

H A T S & C A P S , stock.

P E N S IO N S Z
’

H. C. STYER,

Providence Independent.
Thursday, March 6, 18I4.
TERMS:—$1.25 PER YEAR, TN ADVANCE.

This paper has a larger circulation
in this section o f the county than any
other paper published, Hn an adver
tising medium thetlIndependent" ranks
among the most desirable papers, having
a large and steadily increasing circula
Hon in various localities throughout the
county.
It is the aim o f the editor and pub
lisher to make the “ Independent” one of
the best local and general newspapers
in the county, or anywhere else, and to
this end we invite correspondence fro m
every section.
____ _____ •
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
We publish the following schedule gratuitously
for the convenience of our readers.
Passenger trains leave Collegevill Station as
follows :
FOR PH IL A D E L PH IA AND POINTS SOUTH.

-Milk ........................................................ ..
a. m.
Accommodation......................................8.28 a. m.
M arket....................................................P- “ ■
Accomodation..........................................4.42 p. m.

We direct attention to the numerous
public sales of personal property ad
vertised elsewhere in the present issue.
The value of the I n d epen d e n t as an
advertising medium is being duly re
cognized.
What lovely March weather! Inex
pressibly grand and exilerating 1 A
dose of the present atmosphere and a pro
longed and severe attack of neuralgia
are enough to almost craze even a
newspaper editor. We are laboring
under verv trying disadvantages this
week.
Communion services and confirms?
tion in St. Jam e’s Lutheran Church,
Limerick, Rev. O. P. Smith pastor, on
next Sunday, at 2 p. in. 21 members
will be added to the congregation.
Preparatory services on Saturday at 2
p. m.
A number of American Mechanics
from Phcenixville were in town last
Thursday evening and instituted a
lodge here. A few of the visitors were
considerably under the influence of
Phcenixville beer and whiskey, or some
thing else.

From Our Trappe Correspondent. Square :

We had quite an unexpected cold
wave the latter part of last week and
the beginning of this week.
After
having had such thawing weather and
such bad roads, who would have
thought that there was such cold
weather coming yet. On Friday morn
ing last the thermometer stood in the
vicinity of zero.
Some of our older citizens say that
they never saw the country roads so
bad as they were last week. In some
places the roads were almost impassa
ble.
Do not fail to attend the lecture this
(Thursday) evening by the Lyceum
connected with the Augustus Lutheran
Church. Those wishing to hear a live,
wide-awake lecturer, who is full of
enthusiasm and who makes everything
practical and interesting, will miss a
rare treat by not attending Dr. Horn’s
lecture on “ Old Times and the
PresiiitJ’, Tickets are now being sold
and indications are that he will have a
large audience.
Mr. M. B. Custer finished filling his
ice house on Monday last. The ice
was of good quality and thickness for
this season of the year.
The Chestnut Hall Literary Society
held its “semi-monthly meeting on Fri
day afternoon last. They, had quite a
lengthy programme and all rendered
their parts well.

First prize, gent’s gold
watch. Nathan Sechler, No. 62 ; second
prize, ladies'’ gold watch, S. H. Brendlinger, No. 83; third prize, silver
watch, ' Maggie Ziegler, No. 3210 ;
fourth prize' chair, Wilson Pulii, No.
3612 ; fifth prize, lamp, Henry Smith,
No. 3991. Thè school realized about
$300. It is to be hoped hereafter this
Sunday School will adopt other and
more honorable and legitimate means
when it desires to replenish its treasury.
Stock Sales.

The sale of Canadian horses, held
by J. M. Zimmerman, at Frederick’s
Hotel, Trappe, on Monday, was well
attended. Mr. Z. offered an exception
ally good lot of horses, and all were
sold, except one, at an average price of
$185.40. The one withdrawn was bid
to $244.
M. P. Anderson’s third sale of
Western horses, will be held at
Frederick’s Hotel, Trappe, on Thurs
day afternoon next. Those in need of
good horses should attend.
At 10 o’clock, a. m , next Monday,
Allebach will Sell another lot of fresh
cows at Perkiomen Bridge.
On Thursday next, at 9 o’clock, a.
m., sharp, Wm. Foreeman .will sell a
car load of fresh cows at Frederick’s
Hotel, Trappe.
Friday afternoon^ March 14, at
Frederick’s Hotel, Trappe, Nelson O.
Naille will sell a lox of fresh cows.

Public Sale o f

P U B L IC S A L E OF
PE R SO N A L PROPERTY.
Will be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY,
MARCH 20, 1884, at the residence of the sub
scriber, in Trappe, Montgomery county, the
following Personal G o o d s C o rn e r cupboard,
kitchen cupboard, settee, 2 breakfast tables,
rocking chair,, 1 dozen chairs, wardrobe, 3 washstands, 3 stoves, Singer Sewing machine, 2 spin
ning wheels and reel, desk, clock, meat tub, 3
cream pots, )£ dozen milk pots, chopping bench,
meat bench, wheelbarrow, grubbing hoes, fork
and rake, garden hoes, large iron kettle and
stand, wood saw, 6 pairs chickens. Also Black
smith Tools: Bellows, anvil, grindstone, tire
bender, cold chisels and punches, box of shoe
ing tools, drill, 2 sledgeB, one 12 pound, the
other 8 pound; hammer and tongs, 2 vices, 7
sets of stocks and. taps to cut from % to 1}4 Al
lot of heading tools and taps, lot of new horse
shoes, 4 sets of breast chains, 2 dozen new cow
chains, beam to weigh 250 pounds, and other
articles not here mentioned. Sale to commence
at 1 o’clock.
Conditions by
L. H. Ingram, auct.
HENRY ESSICK.

Public Sale o f
PERSONAL PROPERTY !
Will be sold at Public Sale on TUESDAY,
MARCH 25,1884, on the farm of Chas. P. Shan
non, at Shannonville, Lower Providence town
ship, Montg. county, the Personal Property of
the subscriber, as follows : 3 Good Work Hors
es. No. 1, is a bay horse coming 9 years old,
16 hands high, good worker and driver. No. 2,
is a bay mare with foal, coming 10 years old,
good worker. No. 3, is a bay horse, 15 years
old, 15 hands high, good worker. 8 Superior
Dairy Cows, 1 heifer, 3 Shoats, 30 pairs of chick
ens, 4 turkeys. Hay wagon, dearbon wagon
nearly as good as new ; Champion mowing m a
chine, plow, harrow, cultivator, new horse rake,
forks rakes, hoes, shovels, lot of cow chains,
set of single harness, set of stage harness, 9
acres grain in the ground. Household Goods
2 stoves, tables, chairs, 3 walnut bedsteads,
marble top bureau, wash stand, kettles, pots,
pans, two 30 qt. milk cans, small churn, and
many articles not here enumerated. Sale to
commence at 2 o’clock. Conditions: 4 months
credit on sums of $20 and upwards.
S. B. Shupe, auct.
CHARLES BEAL.

PERSONAL

PROPERTY 1

Will be sold at Public Sale, on MONDAY,
MARCH 10,1884, by the undersigned executors,
on the premises of Jonas Kratz, deceased in
Upper Providence township,‘Montgomery county,
on the public road leading from the Trappe to
Royersford, about 1 mile west from the former
place, the following Personal Property, to-w it:
jflk One Horse, coming 5 years o ld ;
(Hamiltonian Stock), sound and all
right, works in all kinds of harness,
is fearless of steam and a splendid family driver.
Two COWS, lot wagon and bed, for one
or two horses, In good running order; ex-__
press wagon, double seated carriage top, hay
ladders and fixtures, spike harrow, hoe harrow,
wind mill, cutting box, 1 set of stage harness,
other harness in a variety, ladder, half bushel
and half peck measure, cow, timber and other
chains, forks, rakes, hoes, dung drag, scoop and
other shovels, grindstone, scalding tub, boxes,
barrels, lot of cider vinegar, lot of old iron by
the pound, Chickens by the pound, straw by the
hundred,Grain in the Greund. Household Goods,
Bedstead aud bedding, bureau, desk, chest,
looking glass, window shades, dining table;
bench table, benches, corner cupboard,settee and
cushion, chairs, carpet, one old fashioned clock
in good running order, small clock, parlor stove
pipe and fixtures, dishes, sausage cutter and
stuffer, lard press, large iron kettle, pot rake,
butter churn and horse, lard by the pound, lot
of old German Books, German Bible three hun
dred and fifty years old. Also Two Shares of
the Mingo Valley Creamery Association. One
Shed at the Mennonite Meeting House, Upper
Providence, and a great many other articles not
mentioned. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock.
Conditions by
AMOS F. KRATZ, _
J . W. ROSENBERGER,
Executors of the Estate o f Jonas Kratz, dec’d.
L. H. Ingram, auct.

gSTA TÈ3 ¿ r t r f i c i :
Estate of John Alderfer, late of fepfet P r u 
dence township, Montgomery county deceased.
f Notice is hereby given that letters testament
ary upon said estate- have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having legal claims against the same will
present them, duly authenticated, for settlement
to
ABRAM D. ALDERFER,
Fagleysville, P. O. Montgomery county, Pa.
DANIEL ALDERFER,
Cameron P. O. Pa.
Executors.

ESTATE NOTICE.
Estate of Henry B. Tyson, late of Perkio
men township, Montgomery county, deceased.
All persons. indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having legal claims against the same, will pre
sent them without delay in proper order for set
tlement to
GEORGE G. TYSON, Grater’s Ford P. O.,
DAVID G. TYSON, Trappe P. O.,
Executors.

ESTf ATE

NOTICE.

Estate of Isabella Yerkes, late of Upper Provi
dence township, Montg. county, Pa., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters testamentary
upon the above estate have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present the same with
out delay to
FRANK M. HOBSON,
Collegeville P. O.
Executor.

Rev. H. S. Spangler, pastor-elect,
will occupy the pulpit in St. Luke’s
O R SALE.
Reformed Church, Trappe, next Sun
FO R ALLENTOW N AND P O IN T S N ORTH AND W EST.
P U B L IC S A L E OF
M a il......................; ................................ 7.03 a. m. day morning. He will remove to the
A Full Set of Blacksmith Tools. Will be sold
Accomodation.........................................{ } ■ a. m. parsonage, connected with said church,
use. Apply to
1
PERSONAL PROPERTY cheap for Want of furtherHENRY
8,18 p. m.
M arket...................... . ■•..........................
..................
OUR
NORRISTOW
N
L
E
T
T
E
R
ESSICK,
........................6.41 p. m. about the first of April.
Accommodation.. . — ’. ........
Trappe, Pa.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on SATURDAY,
N o r r isto w n , March 3,1884.
SUNDAYS— SOUTH.
MARCH 8, 1884, at the residence of the sub
Buy Day’s Horse and Cattle Powder.
Milk.................. .................... .......... . .6.56 a. m.
Considerable excitement was eaused Each .package contains information
scriber, near Mingo, in Upper Providence town
Royersford officers-elect and Spring
----- AT T H E —
. .4.59 p. m.
Accomodation.....................•
ship, Montgomery county, the following person
City officers-elect, were recently sere by the shooting of a man named valuable to the favmer and stock
N O RTH .
al property. Two Horses, good
9.30 a. m. naded by the Spring City band. Mr. McFadden by the DeKalb street raiser
Accommodation............................
Day’s veterinary preparations
' workers and drivers, must
.5.53 p. m. Royersford paid $25, and Spring City bridge watchman, Peter Emery, on
Milk.................................................
be as represented. 8 COWS,
P U B L IC S A L E OF
are the best in use. Keep a package
Agricultural Store
Monday night last. It appears that at your stables and barn yards. Price
most of them will have calves by their side on
paid
$6.
The
influence
of
the
music
communications, business or.
of sale. 150 pairs of Chickens, 150 bushels Can be found all the latest and most improved
could not have had an equal affect on McFadden was intoxicated,"'and in twenty-five cents per package of one P E R S O N A L P R O P E R T Y . day
of hen manure, 100 chicken coops. 2 sets of lead
otherwise, transmitted to us through the the office-holders of the two boroughs. crossing the bridge, ran against
Agricultural Machinery, including
Will be sold at Public Sale, on WEDNESDAY, harness, set of light harness, set of express har
pound, full weight.
MARCH
19,1884,
on
the
premises
known
as
the
Emery.
A“
struggle
ensued,
and
mails to receive immediate attention,
ness, express wagon, family carriage. Feed
Cresinger Farm; in Upper Providence township, troughs, cow and other chains, pumpkin cutter, HHNCH’S Patent CULTIVATOR
McFadden was shot in the thigh by the
must be directed to Collegeville, P. 0.,
Montgomery county, the following described 2 dung hooks, forks, rakes, shovels, grubbing
Joseph Price and Edward Cook were watchman.
-'OR RENT 1
The wounded man was
Personal Property, belonging to the under hoes, ladders, grindstones, hay hook,, rope and
a n d d o u b l e b o w
given a hearing recently before Squire seriously, although not dangerously
hereafter.
.
signed :—FOUR SHOATS, farm wagon, suitable pulleys, 150 new white oak posts, barrel of
Keeley and fined $2 and costs for injured;
for
.2
or
3
horses,
with
hay
bed
;
good
cart,
3
A tenement house and lot, In Collegeville.
vinegar. 40 tons of timothy hay, a quantity of
Mr- Emery was arrested
inch tread, lot wagon, express wagon, with two long straw. Seed potatoes. Also, washing ma
Mrs. Charles Gross, of Philadelphia, evading toll at the Royersford toll gate.
Apply to Dr. J , HAMER,
and
released
on
bail.
The
matter
is
seats,
2
carriages,
good
sleigh,
one
of
Hench’s
’'
Collegeville,
Pa.
chine, bedstead and bedding, butter hampers, with Phosphate attachment—a machine that is
is repairing one of her houses in the While the law remains as it is, it is
Patent Cultivators, in good order, Eagle harrow, egg grates, and numerous articles not mentioned. given perfect satisfaction wherever sold. Call
upper end of Trappe for a boarding useless to evade the demands of this to be thoroughly investigated.
spike
harrow,
Syracuse
plow,
2
corn
plantere,
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock. Conditions by
and see it or send for descriptive circular. Also
On Wednesday evening a preliminary
one with fertilizer attachment, 'hoe harrow, 2 J. G. Fetterolf, auct.
OR R gN T,
and similar monopolies..
JACOB H . PRICE.
house.
the Champion Mower, Reaper and Cord Binders,
meeting was held at the office of Col.
plows, 2 double trees, stable cleaner, 1-horse C. U. Bean, clerk.
greatly improved within the last year, it is now
threshing
machine,
(Rittenhouse
make)
in
good
John W. Schall, to take steps towards
most perfect and the lightest machine. I t can
A part of a House in Eyansburg. Ap order, fodder cutter (Rittenhouse), hand cutting
The citizens of North Wales are
Mr. William H. Young, of New organizing another military company. ply to JOHN
be seen on any day at Yost’s Agricultural Store.
R. YOCUM, Lower-Providence, Pa. box, good horse, rake, wheelbarrow, push cart,
endeavoring to secure funds to build a Hanover townshjp, has purchased the Forty-six persons have agreed to. be
Public
Sale
o
f
Also all improved plows, Horse Rakes and all
corn sheller, about 5 tons of Meadow Hay, 4 or
Improved Farming Implements used. All mapublic hall. About $3,000 has been Wilson Creamery, at Huber’s Church, come members, and another meeting
5
tons
of
Straw,
2
sets
new
stage
harness,
1
set
R RENT 1
chinery sold at lowest market prices.
lead harness,. 1 set cart gears, lot of heavy
Douglass township, this county, of the will be held to-morrow (Tuesday)
raised. .
GEORGE YOST,
collars,
blind
halters,
double
lines,
plow
lines,
Collegeville, Pa.
former proprietor, Dr.- Jos. H. Wilson. evening. It is understood that L P.
Tenements in Collegeville. Apply to
riding saddle, cross cut saw, hay hook, rope and
Jos. Gotwals, the enterprising store The new owner took possession on Wanger, Esq., will be the captain.
pulleys,
grindstone,
half
bushel,
breast
chains,
m J. W. SUNDERLAND.
lot of cow chains, forks and shovels, large feed
keeper at Providence Square, inserts a March 1st, and will continue the manu
William H. Atkins, who escaped
chest, mixing trough, large cellar table, lot of
special notice in his advertisement facture of butter and cheese as usual.
• 10 O’CLOCK, A. M.
from the. Norristown Jail not long ago,
empty barrels, heavy sledge, 3 thirty quart milk
Will be sold at -Public Sale on THURSDAY,
this week.
cans, and can strainer, milk cupboard and bench.
has been heard from by letter.- He
PUBLIC
SA
L
E
We are now ready to show a fine line of
Large Cook stove, No. 8—’76, good as new. MARCH 6,1884, on the premises of the under
Phcenixville business men state that seems to think himself particularly
Lots of articles not mentioned. Sale to com signed, in Upper Providence township, Montgom
OF
I t is said that in some sections they never before received so much smart on account of the way he
ery county, on road leading from Phcenixville to
mence at 1 o’clock. Conditions by
potatoes are so plenty that the farmers gold as they did on Saturday last, the escaped from the officers and detec
Oaks Station, about one mile from either place,
JAMES G. DETWILER.
can’t give them away. They can feed Phcenix Iron Company having paid out tives. He sends his respects to Barney
J . G. Fetterolf, auct.
L, Griffin, clerk, the following Personal Property: F I V E
HORSES. No. 1 is a chestnut son-el, 7 years,
Blankets, Bed Feathers, Cork
them to the cows, with profit, however. coin instead of notes almost exclusively. Fox, the keeper, and his love to ex- Will be sold at Public Sale, on MONDAY,
a splendid single line leader and stylish driver.
MARCH 10,1884, at Perkiomen Bridge hotel,
P U B L IC S A L E OF
Shavings, &c. Also
No. 2, a bay mare, with foal,.good worker and
ONE CAR
Nearly all the employees of the Co. District Attorney Wanger. He claims
driver. Nos. 8 & 4, pair of heavy draught horses,
Load of Fresh Cows with calves, direct
Rev. F. R. S. Hunsicker, D. D., of paid their bills with $5 and $10 gold to be out of .the jurisdiction of the
weighing about 1400 pounds, each, good workers —Queens and Glassware—
______from York county. Good judgm ent was
Carversville, Bucks county, preached pieces.
United States.
and drivers. No. 5, sorrel mare, with foal, nice
exercised in the selection of this stock, and It
in Trinity Christian Church, this place,
In large assortment, from lowest price up.
An attempt was made on Friday will be to the interest of purchasers to attend
Will be sold at public sale, on TUESDAY, driver and good worker. 24 COWS. Most of them
Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, a. m.
On Monday the Iron Bridge Cornet night to rob the dry goods store of sale.
last Sunday morning and evening.
MARCH 11. 1884, at the residence of the sub will have calves by their side on day of sale.
H. H. ALLEBACH.
scribers, in West Perkiomen township, Montg Durham bull, 1 year old. 18 SHOATS, Chiqkens Also, Table Knives and Forks, Plated
Band received their new instruments, Mr, I. II. Brendlinger, on Main street Conditions by
omery county, i-1 mile below Grater’s Ford, the and Turkeys by the pound. Heavy wagon, 8)4
J. G. Fetterolf, auct.
and other Spoons.
Fenton Bros., this place, will change and in their fine uniforms, with the new above DeKalb.
The burglars made
following Personal Property : 2 HORSES. No. ir\eh tread, suitable for 4 or 6 horses, good as
; express wagon, used one year, dearborn
I, is a black horse coming 7 years old, 16)4 new
their advertisement in the I n d e p e n d e n t glittering instruments, will make a fine some determined efforts to affect an
PUBLIC S A L E
hands high ; is a number one work horse, and an wagon for 1 or 2 horses, lot wagon for 1 or two
next week. They intend to offer extra appearance. The band was organized entrance by means of a rear window,
excellent driver, will work on the tread power. horses ; new falling top buggy—side bars. 2
OF
Bed-room Suits in Walnut, Ash, and Painted,
about a year ago, and by regular weekly but the fastenings proved too secure
ordinary bargains.
No. 2, is a spotted horse, coming 11 years bid, plows, 1 two-horse cultivator, 1 one horse culti Extension
Tables, Center Tables, Parlor Suits,'
practice under the instructions of their for them, and they were forced to leave
f
works well wherever hitched, and can trat a mile vator ; one set of light carriage harness, one set 8ofas, Patent
Rockers, Lounges, Looking Glasses,
of
stage
harness.
15
bushels
of
potatoes,
and
Close
to
3
minutes,
These
horses
are
fearless
IN G R A IN AND BBUSIsaac T. Miller, of Limerick Square, able leader, Robert Kooken, is now without accomplishing their object.
of the cars. 13 COWS, in good profit, some are other articles not desoribed here. Sale to com &c., &c. AlsoHAG,fair
Will
be
sold
at
Public
Sale,
on
TUESDAY,
assortment. î-Ç^Call
The fair of the Jefferson Club, in MARCH 11, 1884, at Frederick’s Hotel, Trappe, springers. 1 stock bull. 6 Shoats, 1 four horse mence at 12 p. m. Conditions : 6 months credit SE L CARPET,
has arrived with another lot of supe Considered one of the best bands in the
on all sums over 10; under that amount cash.
and get low prices.
rior horses, suitable for draught, farm county« The band numbers 18 pieces. Meeh’s Hall, closed on Saturday even -¿¿f-rrjwSO Head of Fresh Cows. From Western farm wagon, 4 in. tread, 2 two horse farm wag
ELIAS G. DETWILER,
with beds, express wagon, falling-top car
ISAAC KULP,
ing. Fifty prizes were drawn, some of 2g*’wTPennsylva. These Cows are of good size ons,
MRS. S. B. DETWILER.
ing and driving purposes.
riage, market wagon, skeleton wagon, 2 sulkeys,
and
weight
aud
excellent
Baggers
and
milkers.
J.
G.
Eetterolf,
auct.
J. G. Detwiler, clerk.
Qrater’s Ford.
Barnhart Sehiefley, of Limerick which were the following : A cow, Also at the same time will be sold a lot of 2 sleighs, 2 sets of hay ladders, 16 feet long,
horse
rake,
feed
cutter
(Freed’s),
grain
fan
Square,
the
oldest
resident
of
Limerick
won
by
Peter
Fox
;
velvet
carpet,
by
Manure. Sale to commence at 2 o’clock. Con
A fox was left loose at the Black
(Lancaster), good as new, corn sheller, grain
DANIEL POTTEIGER.
PU BLIC S A L E
Rock Hotel, this township, on Monday. township, Montgomery county, cele Harry Courad ; gold watch, by Miss ditions by
drill, Hench’s corn planter and cultivator,
CALL ATTH E :
brated
his
95th
birthbay
a
few
days
Lillie
Hallman
;
ton
of
ooal,
by
J.
KOF
roller,
3 drag harrows, hoe. harrow, mowing
Reynard sought refuge from its
9 O’CLOCK, A. M.
machine
and
reaper
combined,
forks,
rakes,
since.
He
is
still
in
very
good
health,
Hendricks
;
express
harness,
by
Frank
pursuers in Chester county. I t was
phpyejs, post spade, poet anger and boring
and a remarkable active man for his Levin ; the chickens, W. A. Reiff ; also
PUBLIC SALE OF
not captured.
machiné, axes, grindstone, scythes and sneathes,
A BEAUTIFUL HOME will be sold at Public
years.
Mr, Scheifly is a native of a sheep, silver tea set, half-dozen silver
copper kettle, 2 half-bushel measures, wheel
Where you will find a large supply of
barrow, hay hook, rope and pulleys, harness of Sale, on THURSDAY, MARCH 13,1884, on the
Germany,
and
came
to
this
country
spoons,
one-dozen
silver
tea
spoons,
Our neighbor, Jos. Gottschall, has
premises in Collegeville, Montgomery county,
all
kinds,
light
and
heavy
;
4
sets
fly
straps,
set
Will be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY of double carriage harness, 5 good horse collars, Pa., a larm of THIRTY ACRES of bottom land CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
ju st received an elegant stock of boots when quite a young man, His wife, won by persons who as yet have not MARCH
13, at Frederick’s hotel, Trappe, 20 blind and head halters, double linesj cow and fronting on the Germantown and Perkiomen
and shoes for men and women. The with whom he had lived in wedlock presented their numbers.
Head of Fresh Cows, selected in Western
timber chains, traces, other chains, breast turnpike road, adjoining the Perkiomen creek, Corn, Oats, Wheat
over
seventy
years,
died
about
two
The
March
term
of
Criminal
Court
Pennsylvania by the subscriber. They__
quality and price of bis goods are
Chains, 4 plows, 2 Advance chilled plows, grain lands of Henry Schwenk and others. The Im
years
ago,
•
convened
this
morning.
District
At
are an extra lot of cows, .being good baggers bags, d u n g 'd rag s and hooks’, grain cradle. provements consist of a large and well built
enough to astonish anybody.
and Screanings.
brick house handsomely finished and
torney Bickel began his initiatory term and extra milkers. Sal« Pto commence at 9 Dairy Fixtures.—Butter churn, hamper, cream
built with the best of material and by
It is expected that Saturday next with a large number of cases on the o'clock, a. m., sharp. Conditions by
cans, pans, milk cans, BQ, 30 apd 40 quarts, and
the best workmen, conveniently arranged, Com Meal* Bran, Middlings,
W. C. FORESMAH,
Ou Tuesday of last week, while will pan out a big day for Phcenixville. trial list. The first case brought up
a great variety of articles not here mentioned.
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, sharp. Condi large Frame Barn and other out buildings. The
Aaron Fry, of Providence Square, was The celebrated Gay street bridge, at for trial was that of Com. vs. Thomas
quality of this land is so well known that it is
tions by.
KOHL & MILLER.
P U B L IC S A À ÌI\O F
Linseed Meal, Sugar^corn Feed,
on his way to this place, his horse that place, recently built by the county, Derolf, f. and b. The parties reside in
useless to attempt to praise It . Any person de
J . G. Fetterolf, Auce.
dropped dead near the Eyansburg will be formally opened on that day. Pottstown. Mary E. Moore, the pro
siring a pleasant home, or wishing to make a
FR E SH COW S
good investment, will do well to attend this HOMINY F E E D MEAL,
Cemetery. The supposed cause was Invitations have been extended to all secutor, testified to the facts of the
sale, as l intend to sell not, having any further
Will
public sale on FRIDAY,
heart disease.
Public
Sale
o
f
the civic societies and public dignitar case. No defence was made, and a MARCHbe14,soldat atFrederick’s
use for the property. A portion of the purchase
M A L T SPROUTS, &c.
Hotel, Trappe, 20
money may remain, secured on the premises, if
ies throughout the length and breadth verdict of guilty was rendered. The head of Fresh Cows, direct from Landesired.
Sale
to
commence
at
2
o’clock.
Con
P
E
R
S
O
N
A
L
P
R
O
P
E
R
T
Y
caster county. They are the right kind
A. Croll and wife, assumed charge of Chester county’s moral domain. A usual sentence was imposed.
Having the latest most improved and conven
ditions by
ELIZABETH MORGAN.
ient facinties for handling feed witfi the laeast
of gate No. I, of the Perkiomtn and noon lunch will be prepared in Tem
every respect, good size, heavy in weiglit,
Will be sold at .Public Sale, on MONDAY, L. H. Ingram, auct.
Com. vs. Peter Sponagle, f. and b. in
possible cost. I am enabled to defy competition
Reading Turnpike Company, on Mon perance Hall, for all visitors. We Defendant pleaded guilty and received extra milkers, and cannot fail to suit purchas MARCH 10, 1884, at the residence of the under
in the sale of all kinds of feed and grain, will
ers, Sale to commence at 2 o’clock. Condi signed In Trappe, Montgomery coupty, the fol
Also at the same time and place will be sold, not be undersold by anyone. t S ~Also a large
day.
We trust that he will prove trust Brother Robarts will, wear his the usual sentence.
lowing Personal Property: 2 Horses.
tions by
IfHLSQN 0- NAILLEthe following Personal Property of Britton Wil and well selected stock of the best L E H IG H
himself equal to the emergencies of the shining p)l1g hat during the excitement.
No. 1, Is a good driving horse, 10
lard, deceased, ylz;T 6 Shares of Stock in the and
Com. vs. John Kennedy and Martin
SC H U YLK ILL COAL.
old. No. 2, a Colt 3 years__________
National Rank pf Phoenixvllle. The wearing ap
position.
____ ____
Gilmore. Larceny. Defendants pleaded P U B L IC S A L E OF A TH IBD years
old, works single and double, fearless Of loco- parel of decedent. Conditions at sale by
Last Thursday evening, the hired guilty of stealing a pair of gum boots
JOSEPH BARNSLEY,
motives, a very excellent animal In every respect.
— L O T OFThere are several original produc man of J. W. Rosenberry, this town from the store of Pagel & Bro., Norris
Administrator.
1 HEIFER, broad wheeled cart, two seated car
tions on the first page, this week, that ship, was stabling a horse after return town. Sentenced deferred.
riage, top buggy, express wagon, sleigh, sled
wheelbarrow, harrows, hay rake, threshing mawill repay perusal. A poem on the ing from a short journey, When he
Com- vs. William LeWis.. Larceny.
P U B L IC S A L E OF
chine, new winnowing mill (Lancaster Wak®)
“ Old Deapot,” The Happy Valley,” heard foot-steps on the barn floor. He Defendant pleaded guilty of stealing
Will be sold at public sale, on THURSPAY harness of al) kinds, cow phalns,Hay by the ton,
and a letter from the “ Sunny South,’ secured a lantern, and in company with from Charles Buckroan, ° f Abington MARCH 18, 1884, aPFrederiek’s hotel, Trappe, Rye Straw by the bundle, Cornfodder by the
20 Head of Western HorsesJ direct from Wayne Sheaf, Corn and Qats by the bushel. About 40
are referred to.
Mr. Rosepberry, commenced to inves township, a valise, pair of gaiters, pair county,
Indiana. These horses were selected perches of good buildingStone. A lot of window
tigate affairs. The cow stable doors of rubbers, three shirts, a hat, pair of by the undersigned aqd be spared no pains ip frames, shutters and doors, rails and posts,
Will be sold at Public Sale, on SATURDAY,
A t the public sale of the personal were opened, and a usually quiet steer gum boots, two dress coats, a vest and his efforts to secure first-class stock-r-excellent boards and plank. Household Goods in variety— MARCH 8, (884, at the old established furniture
draught, work, and driving, horses. They are queensware, hardware, carpets, tables, chains, waferooms of G. D. Detwiler, ou the road lead
effects of John Alderfer, deceased, was foupd loose in the stable in a wild, an overcoat Sentence deferred.
right up to the standard, and to be appreciated tinware, and many articles not mention. Sale to
from Sklppackvllle to Collegeville, one and
this township, last Thursday, 10 shares excited frenzy. The conclusion is that,
Com. ys, C, L. Fisher alias William they must be seen. Thp horses will arrive at commence at 1 o’clock, sharp. Conditions : Six ing
three-quarters oi a mile from Rahn Station and
of Spring City Bank stock were sold as the chain had been loosened at the Smith. Larceny and false pretence. the Trappe stables three days' prior to day of months credit on all purchases amounting to one and one-half miles from Sklppackvllle, a
LEWIS ROYERlarge )ot of Furniture, consisting of Walnut
to the widow for $140 per share. Par trough and that the animal could not Defendant pleaded guilty pf stealing a Sale, apd everybody is invited to call and in over $10,
spect them. Bale {0 pommenne at T o’plpek. S. R. Shupe, aupt.
marble to)) chamber suits, parlor suits, Cottage
value, $100.
B. ANDERSQÌJ.
possibly have Aetacbad it, somebody lot of machinist’s topis, valued at $30, sharp. Conditions fly
bed-room suits, marble top parlor stands, W alnut
À. D. Eettéroit, clferk.
book cases and secretaries combined; Very fine
had attempted to steal the fHlimal and and belcnging to ¡Oapfc. John Eynon,
secretaries desK, fine W alnut sideboards, with
A birthday surprise was given to was frightened by the hired man before of Norristown. Mr. Eynop testified
-SUPPLIEDglass ; common sideboards, sinxs, sofas, lounges,
P U B L IC S A L E OF
Mrs. Frank Nace, residing near Norris accomplishing his purpose,.
tbAt A
cl)est ip (he machine shop
cribs, wash stands, bed springs, matresses, bed
town, on last Saturday evening. About
pf fl) Hooyen & Bop, was broken into
glass bureaus, common bureaus, exten
Although unknown to many residents of this steads,
dining and breakfast tables, settees, cradles,
thirty couples were present, and many
The suit of Abraham K- Hunsicker And a nuipber fif (po}s belonging to PBRSPNAL PROPERTY ! county, a CREMATORY was erected in College- sion,
children’s coaches, revolving office chair, rocKWill he sold at public siale on THURSDAY, ville, In 18§1, for the purpose qf burning up a)) ing chairs, caqe seat and Windsor chairs by the
.»ifts were given as tokens of esteem. against the Montgomery Mutual fire him were taken therefrom.
The
27, 1$S4, at the residence of William
The Eagleville band furnished excellent Insurance Co,, was beard before A, S, prisoner was seen will» the tools in his MARCH
half-dozen, fine large loo Ring glasses, common
R. Kolp, in Upper Providence township, Mont
looKing glasses, picture frames, clothes dryers,
Hallman, Esq., Norristown, on Wed pogAegmop at the Main street station, gomery ppuntyi pear the Mingq Cj-paigej-y, thp
-.music. ' ?
, j
cIocks . Large lot of Second-hand Furniture,
AND
AND
nesday of last week. The plaintiff, where be took the cars for ftaqsdale. following personal property, belonging to the
such
as bedsteads, bureaus, tables, stands, chairs,
after
November
1st,
of
each
year.
We
have
used
estate
pf
Abe)
Tliiimas,
.dfec’ij.:—13
5)ILCH
Wednesday was the last day of the who is from this place, claims for He was tvAced to Bethlehemi where be
sideboard*,
etc,
Also
Brown’s
self-interpreting
\y si mpet pf them iy}l) bp Ip prqfit fly dg.y qf the CREMATORY every year since the erection, Bible, in English ; Bible Commentary, 298 years
Evangelical Conference, which met at damage done to his stove and tin store was Arrested with the tools ip bis pps.- gG
sale. 3 PeV OflWS: WllTOPWlilk Ifil)1 (Lancas and are deptmined to convince our patrons and
one of over 200 years old, large Vemburg
Lebanon. In this county the follow- and contents, caused by the storm of sessiop, He, together with the tools, ter make) Large Cjdep Mill (Keystone roalte), friends that all the Seeds are as represented, old,
Bible, all old and German. Martyr tooxs,
iing appointments were made; Ji om e December 28, 1883, which partially was brought back to Norristown by Hay b e 'th e top, Oatp by tbe'bqshe), Also, lot
Lancaster booxs, common Bibles and different
slabs which will be sold ip lots to sqit pur
Fresh and Genuine. other boons, English Bible Commentary. Sale
tto wn, F. P. Lehr ; Plymouth, TJ. H. unroofed the building. The contents police officer R, J. Baxter, Sentence of
chasers. Bale to commence at 1 o’clock, when
Where
is there a house or store, where commiss to commence at 1 o’clock. Conditions by
IHershey ; Trappe, W. H. Ruieke ; were wet by the heavy rain. Judg deferred.
conditions will he made known by
GEORGE D. DETWILER.
We have ju st opened in. the store room
ioned Seeds are sold, that will publicly guarantee
Montgomery, J. S. Neuhatt ; Lansdale ment was given for the plaintiff for $15
MARY M. THOMAS,
Com. vs. Patrick Doyle, Larceny.
very good assortment
next to the Post office,
the same sacrifice ? Owing to the greatly increased L. H. Ingram, Auct.
HENRY
R.
THOMAS,
It is alleged that sometime in February Executors of the estate of Abel Thomas, dec’d. trade, we have adopted a new plan for ’84. The
of first-class
snid Hatfield, G. C, Knobel.
packets of Seeds formally sold at 10 cents have
The Garfield Lyceum held its regular last, the prisoner took from the store
J . G. Fetterolf, auct.
been reduced to
Barney McMeneman owns a sterile meeting in Fenton’s Hall fin last of Alexander J. McGee, of this place,
FOR LITTLE MONEY
The attendance a PA'1 mince meat and one of apple
tract of land on the Valley Forge Thursday evening.
P U B L IC ^ À L E
GO TO
Mr.
encampment grounds, comprising some was good And the exercises were con butter, both rained at $2.60.
A l l M o lici L e a t h e r .
OF
At this rate you get a s much Seed for almost
The McGee testified that ftafcpipk ftoylp
thirty -acres. and worth about $10 per siderably above the average.
one-balf of former price, We have discarded
acre. Now as the Government is about following programme was rendered: had been working for him, that he first
PROPRIETOR OE THE . HATS and CAPS, W o o l a n d F u r .
to purchase and fence in those historic The literary exercises were ppepad missed the goods on the 11th or 12th
Will be eold at public salfi op MGNjlAY,
Collegeville Carriage Works, Our M otto; ONE P B IC E a n d Cash.
grounds, Barney finds himself the with music by the* choir; select read of February>ftfid that he found them MARCH
17, 1884, oh the premises of C)eorgè
You will be sure of being suited, as I have
prospective possessor of some $6,000 ing. “ Capital Punishment,” Jas. B. at the hopse gf a M*«: TbdfbT, wbfi Y f. Pennypacker, one mile northeast Qf TWPP®! early
Jum p Seat carriages, three or four kinds of Plano
of Uncle Sam’s good and lawful money, May; recitation,'‘The American Forest said that Doyle Iîa4 brought ftfP gPOdp a ihjgp)pt pf very flpe Wb)te Qak Poeta. Also GrssnhouMi Bedding and Yege« Box carriages, also the Brewster, Dexter and
J. H. G0TTSHALL, Manager
Corii and Tpp VVOfid- TW BOStS »pd Wflfld Wifi
in exchange for his dilapidated build Girl.” Miss Minnie Weinberger» “ ijopal to her hopse, Hoyle told bPf that Mf: be.
Eleptio carriage. Come and examine my work
sp}d jn fpts (p su;t purphagers. Sale tfi POffl?
tail®
Plants
in
Season.
and learn prices.
History,” F. G. Hobson, Esq,» referred Mp Gpa bAd sept ' them to bet ip pay_- mencp
ings and poor acres.
at 2 p’pjflpk, sbarP: Conditions by _
W. H. BLANCHFORD,
questions; music; recitation, “ The mept of the prisoner’s board. The, de L. H, Ingram, aneti ABRAHAM WEIK1L.
AU orders left with the Collegeville Bakers will
Collegeville, Pa,
receive
prompt
attention
and
he
delivered
on
People who cannot spend the season Minister’s Daughter,” Miss Bertha fence had no witnesses, but pleaded
their routes free of charge.
E. M. M A R B L E , (Late Commissioner of
the
Case
before
thé
jury,
"
L
ee
,
Hendrick«!
essay,
“
Progress
of
the
T OST
of winds and cold rains in sunny
Patents.) Obtains patents for inventions in this
OR S A L E !
R E 8P E C T F D L L Y
Florida, should keep Dr. Bull’s Cough Ages," Miss % Hnxworth; recitation,
and foreign countries. Will also attend to pat
The following is the. result of the
ft. Hunsicker;
H ORACE RIMBY,
Between Trappe and township line road, a
Syrup in the house. It is the best “ Sam’s L e tte r”
19 Head o f Fine Yqqng eattle. For further ent cases in the United States Courts. Office,
prize
drawing
at
the
bazaar
and
festival
small
Hand
Satchel
containing
a
bunch
of
Keys.
Le P fo |t Ruilding, Washington, D. C.
remedy for colds and coughs and will recitation, “ Break in tbP Meeting,” gf (fle Pmon Sunday School, Lioaerjpk Reward jf left al
Infftvwallon a^jOy at
TJII$ QÏTIÇÈS E E P » » * * a n d F d o b is T j
Collegeville, Fa.-.
THIS OFFICE.
Miss
ClAfA
Rhoads»
music,
¿relieve suflerert* At once,

P

COLLEGEVILLE

CORN

PLA NTER

f

Personal Property !

F°

To Young Housekeepers I

f

M ils , CM s, Stating, Bei

F R E S H COW S ! !

Personal Property !

F U R N I T U R E

F R E S H COW S

R E A L ESTATE ! !

Yerta Grain, Flour, M & Coal Depot.

F RE SH COWS!

A. C. L A N D E S .

Western Horses.

FURNITURE!

C o lle p l, SHOE ani HAT STORE.
New Store !

A LONG FELT WANT,

Terrible Self Sacrifice,
SSBDS

Hats

Shoes.

CAPS.

REMAINING MOLD

7cti each, of 8 M ots for 50 cts.

W !»te Qajf Fonti I

Boots

If

want a Gooi

BOOTS and SHOES. Iffi

Wv Ht BlanehTord,

PA TEN TS.

F

ENTERPRISE

■NTOTiOE I

Norristown, F ifth ward. "P atrick Curren.
-F O R
Pottstown, F ast ward. John b . Gilbert.
L ist of names and residences of persons
IF.y.OO WANT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
Pottstown.
west
w
ard.
Montgomery
S.
who have filed applications lor license to
MACHINES GO TO
Longaker,
Benjamin
F.
Stratton.
sell liquors under the laws of this C o m m o n 
Douglas», T . S. janson.
T h e L argest a n d B est S elected S tock of R ichest Colorings w e e v e r O f f e r e d .
wealth, said applications to be heard at a
I mwct Merion. Michael Murphy, Wil iara
Court of Q uarter Sessions of the Peace, to
Ingrain, C arpet................. .25, k , ¿5, 40, 50c. Body Moquet......................................$1 .50, $1.73
AND TH E B E ST AND
be held a t N orristown,in and for the county G. Lesher. George H. Baker.
Extra Ingrain..........................(55, 75, 85c. to *1.00 Hall and Stair to match....... 25, 40, 50, 75e. $1.00
Co., Pew a
■Upper
Providence.
Allen
H.
Heist,
Patrick
Trpestry
B russels... .75, 80, 85, 90c., $1.00,$1.00 Schuylkill CO., Prison Rag Carpet. ..45,50,00,75c L A N S D A L E , •Montg.
of Montgomery, on Saturday, March 8>h,
would announce to my friends and the public, A. D. 1884, at 10 o'clock, a. ni„ except the Smart.
The
Oldest
Agricultural
Works
in
Penna.
Philadelphia. Patrick Smart.
that I am now prepared to furnish all kinds of application of Charles Rotzel, of the town
HEMP CARPET, MATTING and OIL CLOTHS
Marble Work, at reasonable prices.
BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT.
ship of Springfield, which will be heard on
----- IN GREAT VARIETY.----You should wait until you have seen the collec
Thursday, the 6th.
Pottostown, West Ward. Milton G. Erb.
tion of Wm. C. GORDON, Special Agent for S H - A - I D I E S
S H A D I N G , Newest Colors and Designs.
By order of the Court,
HOTEL 8 .
Hubbard Bfps.s In selecting a family blble it is
EDWARD SCHALL,
highly important that you get the latest and DRESS GOODS : 5,ack
Abington—George Herrman.Charles Cottguaranteed not to cut. Solid Colored Silk—Garnet,
Clerk, Q. S,
Of Italian or American Marble or Granite, in man.
best editi&n, arid no home is complete without
~
w
'^reen, Bronze, Blue, Brown, Plumb, &c. Cloth-finish Black Cash
Notice
is
hereby
given,
th
at
all
licenses
the finest and latest designs.
meres,
Colored
Wool
B
ep
s,
Albatross,
Nuns’
Veib'ng, foodies—a genera] variety of New Dress Are much the easiest for the horses, and have
one.
The
cbmplete
Domestic,
Bible
is
positively
Bridgeport—J a m es M urphy, Ann McGill,
not taken o ut within fifteen days after unequaled for new and desireable improvements. Goods at prices to suit the times. Laces, Collars, Ties, Lawns, Chintzes, in fact a liveî tstock. Call the only safe and reliable Speed Regulator ever
Jam es M. Ganser, Samuel Hart.
and
see.
The
politest
attention
to
all,
at
the
Seventy valuable features, 2000 illustrations, 50
applied to horse powers,
Conshohocken, First Ward—John Vallely, granting will be forfeited.
full page plates, mostly by the great French ar
EDWARD SCHALL,
K ate G. Ryan, Ralph Farrow,. Terrence
O
L
I
D
S
T
O
I
S
T
E
S
T
O
R
E
i
tist Gustave Dore, and for elegant and durable
H e e b n p b ' s L it t l e G ia n t T h r e s h in g a n d
Clerk, Q S.
For Enclosing Burial Lots, of different descrip O’Donnel. John Harrold, W. T . & Charles
C l e r k ’s O f f i c e , Norristown, Feb. 10, bindings of great artistic excellence are unsure
A. A. Y E A K L E , Cor. Main and Dekalb Sts., Norristown, Pa.,
C l e a n in g M a c h in e ,
W. Evans, Mary Smith, J . L. Crimean, 1884.
passed by any in the maket.
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
Johanna O’Brien.
ble Work, for the bases of
We Would call especial attention to the superb
AND
THRESHERS
AND SHAKERS.
book entitled TREASURY OF SONG for the
<Jonshohocken. Second Ward—John Con
BUILDINGS, ST E P S, SIL L S, ETC., ETC. nor, Philip Caffery, John Ford, James
Home
Circle.
A
collection
of
300
of
the
purest
Also
all
the
best
Mowers,
Reapers, Hay
J W. ROYER, M. D.,
gems selected from the whole realm of song. O v e r c o a t s !
Rakes, $ c.
_
O
vercoats
!
All work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and Ward, Samuel N . Clair, Thomas Sennott,
v
e
r
c
o
a
t
s
Costing
in
sheet
music
many
times
the
price
of
All kinds of Iron and Brass Castings made to
put up in a workmanlike manner. Any design El wood H art, John Cahill, Daniel Foley,
the
book.
Here
only
$2,50
or
$8,50
according
to
order.
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones. Joseph L ovett, Samuel E. Clair.
binding. Eminent citizens say: A treasury of
u it s
West Conshohocken—Catharine O’Brien,
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
S u it s !
Repairing done by competent workmen and a t I
pleasure for every home ; Ju st the Book. The
u
i
t
s
Cemeteries in the neighborhood, that has been Pierce Wallace, Dennis Eagan, Hugh Donlowest prices.
TRAPPE, P 4 ,
“ Treasury of Song,” or a nice family Bible for a
turned out at the E n t e r p r is e W o r k s . Call and elly.
Offlceat his residence, nearly opposite Masonic holiday or birthday present. Will he pleased to
Steam Engines, Boilers, and outfits for Mills„
see me, and get prices. My expenses are low;
North Wales—Francis Kile, William Mil Hall.
give all an opportunity to examine these Valu
Factories, Creameries', &c. Send for Circulars,:
therefore I can sell accordingly. My motto: ler, William Denner.
able books, or Will respond promptly to any
"Low price» and fair dealing»,’’
order sent to my address.
Royersford—Rebecca Schrack, Anna E,
RF.SPECTFULL T,
WM. C. GORDON,
Quilltnan.
jjf Y. W EBER, M. D.,
ur
t o c k is t h e L a r g e s t ,
LANSDALE, PA.
Collegeville; Pa.
Hatboro—Francis G. Fluck.John B. Jones
Jenkintown—John B. Smith & John W.
ur
r ic e s are t h e L o w est.
Reoder, J. F . Cottman.
June 8-ly.
Lansdale—Davis Longaker, Christian G.
E V A N SB U R G , PA
A ll o u r ow n M a n u f a c t u r in g .
Rosenberry, Abraham G. Freed,
Office Honrs:— 8 to 10, a. m. 2 to 4, p. m. 7 to
East Greenville—N . B. Keely.
Green Lane—B. F. Gerhab, David H. p. m.
Rudy. .
Upper Providence Square Pa.,
to
Norristown, First Ward—Thomas Sheri
H. HAMER, M. D.
dan, Isaac 8, Yeakle, Eben Clark, Franklin
S. Moyer, Leyshon;. Thomas, J r ., David B.
[Successor to Jos. G. Gotwals]
H artran ft.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Norristown. Second W ard—Oliver W am HR. K. ( !. W E S T S NERVE AXI) IIUAIN TREATMENT, tt
Till 9 a. m. 12 to 2 p. m.
bold, Amos G. Tyson.
O f f ic e H o u r s :
sporifici o r H 'w t 1in: D zzhu -pb C onvulsions F its
66 & 68 Main Street [opposite Music Hall]
N O R R IST O W N PA
After fl p. m.
■■uraliria. Headiicli“ K—«.......> Pi'ostiation
. on uscii
Norritsown, Third Ward— Edward Diam
nl 'fu ln ess..Mentii 1 De„ . -, W
{** 'r "ovoo teuiHg o f th e Brain r.wuMlnii in insani tv and
J3F“Special attention given to diseases of the
ond ,1 John G. Tyson, Mary L. C arter and
le .d illi to m isery, d -rav and death ; Pr.-mtitm e Old' Age
B m-enness. Loua of P -w e r in eitl.er sex; Involutiu r v Losses
Warren: B. Barnes, John J . Reilly, N athan eye aud ear. Free clinic every Thursday morn
nnd Spcrinat .rrhœa causer) by over-exertion o f tlie brain
Schultz, A biaham P. W alter, Cyrus Baker. ing from 8 to 12 for eye and ear diseases.
K..ll-a|ius.t orovi r-indii gencè. Farli box con tains one month's
it $1 a box. 0 1 -six b oxes for $.>, scu t by uiuil preNorristown, Fourth Ward— Conrad Wag
paiii-0
»t-«>t-fi.íñee-,-- ..
.
ner, Ann Burns. Joseph Armitage, John
F. SLOUGH,
W2 CUARANTEE SIX BOXES
Ogden. Thomas Kehoe, Catharine Boucot,
To c r.» anv ca-e: W th euch order í e c - i v ,r by us for six
l»>xeF. ucfonii>aiiJ«-il w.ith $ 5 , w e w ill sem i the purchaser our
Joseph Bradley.
written guarantee to iv nml th e money H the treatm en t duej
I' t:cir-et a.cu iv, Guarai.itviw iusued only hy
Norristown, Fifth Ward—Thomas Ball.
EISNER & MENDELVO.V. 32 0 lrii.-e Strei-t. Phi’aiSelphin, Pa.
Charles
T.
Durham,
Ellen
Kane.
The undersigned takes pleasure in announc
Pottstown, Hast Ward—'Thomas Greenoff. Norristown, Pa. Office, No. 7. AIRY St. Speaks
ing to the public that he is prepared to fill all
’•* c e leb ra t-d v«*s'*t»ible BIoimI Uiirill, r. I t IràiriefJIateîy
iiivh IlesuÏHcho. IW s lip n iio n . P urifies llio 8 km . Mnii<-.l
orders for Harness at short notice and at reason- David H. Bennett, William O’Brien,Robert English and German.
o w h e re up.. h îv o ein t o f 2 5 r.>nf* UnsiirjiRssoil for
E.
Connell.
aide prices. GOOD MATERIAL and WORK
EISNER & M E N D E L S O N ,
MANSHIP; A full stock of
Potistown, Middle Ward— William O’ J7 G. HOBSON,
3 2 1 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Brien, Jobu Seliuger.
BLANKETS,
Pottstown, West Ward— M atthew Law,
TOP-COVERS,
Jerem iah W. Guldin, William R. Shuler,
IMPROVED COLLARS, M artha Esbhach, Ju stu s H. Scheetz.
WHIPS, Ac., Ac.
Cheltenham—Lukens V. Clayton, Samuel Cor. M AIN and SW EDE Street», Norristown, Pa.
All kinds of Harness Oil, and a supply of all R. Clayton, Patrick Tierney^ Charles M.
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
Can be seen every evening at his residence .in
kinds of goods pertaining to the business. Soliday.
I am still at the business. I thank the public for patronage, bestowed, and hope to merit a
Bymptomssro raolstvre.Btireine:, itching, worse at
Freeland.
night; fleenis ua i f pin-worms were crawling about
Repairing done in the best manner. Satisfac
continuance of the Same. Will visit Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity; as heretofore on
Douglass—Xavier
Tagltver,
Joseph
D.
the
rectum;
the
private
parte
are
often
affected.
A
sa
tion guaranteed to all.
Dea i
Gilbert, Jacob L. Bickel, Franklin B. Fox,
TU ESD A Y, TH URSDA Y and SA TU RD A Y
piemant, economical and positive cure, Swats*’«
OiNTnKsv L superior to any article in the m arket
A D. FETTERO LF,
Morning of each week, with the best Beef, Veal, and Mutton. Highest cash prices paid for Calves
In addition to the above, a full stock of Lubri Henry W erstler, Miltoii S. Hauck, Solomon
^ ' i,,ya$1.25.
i «Address,
“' 0r S*'L60
s'c‘Stamp». »
JJoxtM
Dr. Swayne,n¿¡S
on , Phila., Pa.
cating and Machine Oils, Coal and Headlight Yerger.
White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock
Oil.
^ Frederick—Mannassah H. Bean,Christian
” Also cigars and Tobacco.
Roefigl, Isaac 8 . Rahn. Jacob G. Grimly.
E V A N SB U R G , L O W E R P R O V ID E N C E , P. O.
M. 8 . Hauck, George W, Moser.
and General Busineß agent.
Franconia—Robert L. Priester. William CONVEYANCER
Will clerk sales at reasonable rates,
B. Slifer, Henry G. Barnes, George F .
Various grades, dressed and undressed.
Scbwenk, Edw in R . Hattzell, Henry N.
C O L L E G E V IL L E Pa.
T H E FOREMOST REPUBLICAN N E W SPA PE R
Frederick, George Z. Hunsicker, John Bin
Regular
office
days:—Monday
and
Thursday
of
der, Francis S. Weisel.
S H IN G L E S , split and sawed.
Gwynedd—Samuel C. Custer. Jacob H, each week; also every evening.
Kneedler. Jacob Acuff, Samuel K. Kriebel.
OHN H. CASSELBERRY-.
PICKETS, CEDAR AND CHESTNUT
Weekly Press, - - - $1.00 a Year.
Hatfield—John W arner. Oliver L. A lthouse, A. D. H artzell, Jam es H. Carver.
Daily Press, . . . -$8.00 a Year.
RAILS.
Isaac K. Ziegler, John Wagner, William H.
(}4 mile north of Trappe.)
Tehy will give you the most heat with- the least
Lukens.
The coming year will be notable. Congress
expense. At
L e h i g h and S c h u y l k i l l
Horsham—George & J . K. Hollowell.
divided between a Republican Senate .and a
Democratic
House,
will
be
busy
PresidentLimerick—Levi S. Obeiiy, Washington
Sales clerked; sale bills prepared. Orders by
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
making. The great battle of Protection against
Manufactured from the best wheat by the most Smith, John S, Moore. Samuel F . Laver.
mail will receive prompt attention,
Free Trade will agitate the Capitol and the
Improved Facilities.
Lower Merton—Thomas H. Boyd. Michael Nov8-6pi. P- 0 . Address : Limerick Square,
country. The Presidential campaign will be the
Monaghan, Reuben G. Smith. Daniel Tit low
You can buy them at the very lowest priees.
hardest fought and most exciting political
Quality Guaranteed. Lowest Market Prices Jesse K. Johnson, Charles B. Pieston, Jas.
The.Appolo,Globe andGarfield Ranges,aud others
struggle
for a quarter of a century. Europe, in
■H
.
DETW
ILER.
of the latest styles and patterns in stock. The
Baird, H. C. Pate, William Callanan. Isaac
the opinion of the best informed, trembles on the
Always ®n hand a full Stock of
ore of a great war.
Radiant Home, Opera,.Crown, Cyclone, Prince
W arner A rth u r.
ton, Heaters. Any king of Stove, Range, or
W ith such an outlook a live newspaper which
Lower Providence—Jacob C. Laver, Sarah
CORN,
prints
all
the
news
and
tells
the
whole
truth
about
Heater,
not in stock will be furnished to custom
Boud.
OATS,
it is more than ever a necessity, «Such a news
ers at short notice At the lowest market price.
Also LEVELING a n d GRADING.
Lower
Salford—John
J
.
Troxell,
Jacob
K.
EXECUTED
paper is The P hiladelphia P kessl Telegraph
BRAN,
Krupp, Valentine 8 . Ziegler.
wires in its own office place it in instantaneous
Large and complete stock of all kinds of
IRON BRIDGE, P. Q.
MIDDLINGS,
Marlborough—Charles Gerlacb, Clemens
communication with a corps of over five hundred
Sepl86 m. news gatherers distributed all over the civilized
RYE BRAN,
N. Booz, Daniel K Smith, Samuel Barndt. Rahn Station, Montg. County, Pa.
world. The special daily cable service which it
Montgomery—Joseph Brown. Samuel M.
LINSEED MEAL, Ac
shares with the New York Herald covers every
Johnson.
H
R
.
B.
F.
PLACE,
phase
of activity in European life. No paper
LOW EST CASH PRICES.
Moreland—Christopher Heim, T h omas
excels it in all the elements which go to make up
11
Dance,
C.
8
.
Clayton,
Eti
Engle,
John
C.
a broad, full, complete journal.
Good, clear Wheat received at all times.
Hobensaek.
Besides being a complete newspaper. The
LAMPS of every kind,(ineludingthe Extension)
W eekly P bess has several special features
New Hanover— William Weand, Samuel
Oa t s , l i n s e e d m e a l ,
A SPECIALTY.
—IN THEwhich put it a t the top. Tlie A gricultural
Saylor, Daniel W. Fagley, George Miller,
D
epartment ; enriched by constant contribu
COLLEGEVILLE,
Pa.
Fiederiok Emery, Jacob H. Brendlinger.
AND CAKE MEAL.
A G E N T FOR
from the foremost writers in various
Near Fenton’s Store. Branch Office at Eagle- tions
N orriton—John Buss, P eter Feigei.:
branches, gives the practical things th at people
ville.
Will
attend
to
Branch
Office
on
Monday.
Plymouth—Samuel
Weidner, "R euben
want to know on the farm and in the garden. The
Shoemaker’s Phosphate, and others. Harrison’s
S temple, John Mar pie, Abraham H. Brower. Gas administered.
H elping H and fbr Women or Home Depart
Town and Country Paint,—second to none in
ment,
edited
by
Mrs.
K
ate
Upson
Clark,
is
full
the market. Also Harrison’s Rough and Ready
Mary B arrett, Samuel B. Beatty,
Of information, hints and happy thoughts for every
Paint,: a ■cheap durable paint for barns and
Perkiomen—Joseph 8. Iieift, Michael S. J P. KOONS,
wife,
mother
and
head
of
a
household.
fencing.
Croll, Henry D. Alderfer, David H. Bean,
A great feature of the coming year will be the
William Stoneback, Percival H. Gable,
highly valuable letters of J o s e p h D, Weeks on
Pottsgrove—A lbeit Geiger, Nathaniel B.
BEST M ANNER
A ll k.nds o f Jobbing done.
Wages of Working-men,: the general conditions »f
F ryer, Franklin P em typaelcer,John NewLabor and the Cost of Living in Europe as com*
R
A
H
N
'S
S
T
A
T
IO
N
Pa.
pared
with
America.
Mr.
Weeks,
who
had
charge
hard M argaret Prutzm an, Jacob Binder.
of this subject for the Census of 1880, has made it
Springfield— Ed ward McCloskey, d ia rie s
Dealer in every quality of Roofling, Flag a life study, and has been abroad this year con
Rotzeil, R obert Gordon, Michael Robrhack,
ging, and Ornamental Slates. Send for estima ducting a special investigation. His letters will
Joseph Stahl neeker.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
give th»: facts..a»-to earnings in all the various
tes, and prices.
Towamencin. A lbert S. Bickel, William
industries, the purchasing power of wages, strikes,
Z. Hunsicker.
tradesmhionisiui arbitration, etc.
-SUPPLIEDH. ELLIS
Upper Dublin. Charles H. Palm er.Frank
The W eekly P ress is fun oT choice homo read
ing, with puzzles and other m atter for the little
Yerkes, Allred 8 . Acuff, George W. Ott.
folks,
stories and pastimes for adults and children,
Upper Merion. F ran k L. Jones, Jam es
fashion notes, recipes, gleanings from current
Davis, Jam es F . Hoy, Daniel Loughlin,
literature, a careful summary of domestic and
Housekeepers, Young and Old, if you desire to
Patrick Healin.
save motley Visit tayforeign news, and an earnest discussion of the
GRATER’S FORD, PA,
Upper Providence. Abraham W. Beard,
great questions of the day.
George Dull, J. W, S. Gross, Jacob 8 . Fred Estimates made for work and contracts taken.
S am ple copies m ailed free.
erick, Lewis L. Bechtel.
All work promptly done in a satisfactory manner.
AND
AND
Upper Hanover. Jonas Haring, Abraham
450-470
On Road leading from Skippackville to CoRcgeB.'Croll, William W. Heevuer, Henry StasBymail, postage free in the U. S. and Canada.
ville, 1% miles from the former place.
sel, Washington Long, , Daniel K. G raber, g D W A R D D A V ID ,
Daily,
except
Sunday,
50
cts.
a
month:
Ì6
a
year
Jonas M ilrthart, N athaniel H. Bolton.
Daily, including Sunday,65cts. a month; 97.50 a year
Upper Salford. Amandus R. Weutzell,
Sunday Press, $2.00 a year,
John G. Dannehower, Christian Bergey,
Weekly Press, .- . $1.00 a Year,
Franklin B. Snyder, Jacob R. Bucher.
8UBSCRIBE FOR THE
T H E N EW E A R L Y DAW N
D rafts, Checks and Posf-OJflcc Orders m ay be sent at
Worcester. Elijah Skean,David JSurkert.
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
We have just opened in the store room
our risk and should be mads payable to the order o f
Whitpain.
Daniel
Erb,
William
C.
Rlacknext to the Post office, a very good assortment
At the Very Lowest Prices,
burq, Stoughton R. Clark & Eben C. Clark, Orders promptly attended to. Can do any kind
of first-class
of work in tlie line of painting, graining, and
JosephC . Beyer,Charles E. Grimes.
Chamber
Suits,
‘
Cottage Suits,
satisfactorily. Estimates cheer
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Parlor Suits,
Lounges,
While marsh. George W. Lentz, John paper-hanging,
fully furnished upon application.
Bedsteads,
Mattresses,
5yerly,8. H. Bush. Daniel H . K irkner, Jas.
Is not surpassed by any Heater in the market for
It
Bed Springs,
Marplj Top Tables,
Mewhinney, Morris .Broderick,

CARPET

POPULAR BOOKS

MARBLE WORKS!

SPECIALTY

H E U B N E R & SO N S,

Royersford, Montgomery Co* Pa.

Cheapest Family Bibles

Hectoer’s Patent Lerel Treai
Horse Powers !

MONUMiNTS and TOMBSTONES,

GALVANIZED RAILINGS,

O

Practising Physician,

S

!

For Men

D. Theo. Buckwalter,

Practising

O
O

Physician*

Hamess Emporium,

JOHN G. DETWILEB Proprietor.

!!!

S

Youths,

Boy

and

!

Children !

HEBBN3R & SONS,

S
P

HEALTH ÏS WEALTH!

We make Ladies Coats and Ulsterettes
order.

J.

»

H E R M A N W ETZEL,

E.

A ttorney-at-L aw ,

THEGREKT^CUREFOR

A ttorney-at-L aw ,

Patent Prow Straiiht
ant Fane; Partly Floor,- .9

nmmpm

W M . J . TH OM PSON,

Justice of the Peace

John G. Detwiler.
Yerkes Station Wills

Gristock & Vanderslice,

LU M BER ,

The •Press

FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR, 1884.

J

BUY T H E BEST

JOB PRINTING

Stoves and Eealers.

Surveyor and Conveyancer

A. H. Gottshalk’s Collegeyills*

C.

Surveyor and Conveyancer

GOAL.

T IN W A R E AND

D E N

J. H. L A N D E S.

T I S T

l

F L

-

O

-

U

COAL.

R

,

Corn, Bran, M iddlings,

1

C o lle p i, SHOE ail EAT STORE.

A SB E ST O S

BEADY MIXED LIQUID PAINTS.

New Store !

Practical Slater l I

A. H. Gottshalk,

A LONG FELT WANT,

H.

Boots

- A T TH IS O FFICE.—

IEV TEEIS OF THE PBESS:

Shoes.

BOOTS and SHOES,

Our Motto : ONE P R IC E and Cash.

JII. GOTTSHALL, Manager.

If yoa wait a Good Carriage
FOR LITTLE MONEY
GO TO

W . H. Blanchford,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Cullegeville

Carriage

Works.

You will be sure of' being suited, as I have
Jump Seat carriages, three or four kinds of Piano
Box carriages, also the Brewster, Dexter and
Eleptic carriage. Come and examine my work
and learn priees.
W. H. BLANCHFORD,
Collegeville, Pa.

PATENTS

M U N N A CO k g t th e S c ie n t if ic A m e r ic a n , co n 
tin u e to a c t as Solicitor» fo rP o ien tsT C aY eats, T ra d e
Marks, C o p y rig h ts, f o r th e U n ite d States, C anada,
E n g lan d , F ran ce, G erm an y , e tc . H a n d Book ab o u t
* iO snta s e n t fre e . T h irty -s e v e n y ea rs’ experience.
.
o b ta in e d th ro u g h MUNN A CO. a r e no ticed
in th e S c ie n t if ic A m e r ic a n , th e la rg e s t, b e s t, an d
m o st w idely c irc u la te d scientific p ap e r. $3.20 a year.
W eekly. S p len d id e n g ra v in g s a n d In te re stin g in
fo rm a tio n . S pecim en copy o f th e 8 c i e r t i i $ e A m e r 
le « « s e n t fre e . A d d re ss M UN N A C O . S c i e n t i f i c
A m e r ic a n Office. 361 B ro ad w ay , N ew Y ork.

P A T E N T S .
E- M. M ARBLE, (Late Commissioner of
Patents.) Obtains patents for inventions In this
and foreign countries. Will also attend to pat
ent cases in the United States Courts. Office,
Le Droit Building, Washington, D. C.

Furniture Ware-Rooms,

PAINTER and PAPRR-HANQIR,

J . H. KROUT,

M H. KEELER,

RESTAURANTS.
Bridgeport. Davis C arnathan, Catharine
Morris,
Conshohoeken. First Ward. Latnai Wood
ward, John O’Rrien.
Conshohoeken, Second ward.
Peter
Fineran, Patrick Mullen, William M .Guran
John w. Forrest. Thomas G. Leary.
Lansdale. William Doan.
North Walts. Aaron Vanfosen.
Norristown, Third ward. Jam es Ferry
Patrick McDermott, Owen Kehoe, Robert
K. Ward,Samuel Shuler.
Norristown, Fourth Ward. Howard M.
G ilbert, william Stoos. John Geliringer.
Norristown, F ifth Ward. Thomas A.
Kelley, P eter Muligan, J u l i a Conway.
Pottstown, East ward. Robert E . Con
nell.
Pottstown, Middle Ward Ephraim Herpst
Pottstown, West ward. George Hartman
Henry N. Graffeu.
Jenkintown. Sarah Harper.
Cheltenham. Sarah Harper.
Lower Merion. John Grant.
Upper Merion. Ann Faughmau. John
O'Brien.
Plymouth. Mary Barrett.
Upper Providence. Samuel S. Auge.
Upper Salford. Christian Geigei, jam ea
H Swartz.
Whitemarsh. John Mansfield, Andrew
M. Irw in,
LIQUOR STORES
Bridgeport. P atrick Stamp, James Kil
patricks.
Conshohoeken, First ward. James A.
McGrath.
Conshohoeken, Second. ward. Patrick
Quigley.
Greenltne. Nathinel B. Moll.
Norristown, First ward.. J o im McDer
mott, H arriet Swallow.
N orriitow n, Third ward. William Stabler.
Norriitow n, Fourth ward. Thomas Hol
land, P atrick McGrath, James McClellan,
John Grady.

Painter, drainer,
and Paper-H anger.
T R A P P E PA.
Orders entrusted to me will receive prompt
attention. Contracts made at reasonable figures.
All work done in a satisfactory manner.

TA I L O R.
TRAPPE, PA.
Suits eut and made to order In accordance with
latest styles, or In any style that may be desired.
Fits guaranteed. Good work. Reasonable prices.

PROVIDENCE

-TRAPPE, PA.-

A LARGE AND WELL SEASONED STOCK OF

INDEPENDENT’ j

Always on hand. All the leading brands made
One of the best Local, Family and General
to order. Your patronage solicited.
newspapers published.
Now is the time to
subscribe.

T H E POPULAR

COLLEGEVILLE

DINING ROOMS,

Under Acker’s Building, Swede Street, near
Main, Norristown,
The different Philadelphia Sunday papers will
HARRY B. LONG, Proprietor,
be delivered to those wishing to purchase along
the Une of Collegeville, Freeland and Trappe, Is the place to go to get anvthing you may de
every Sunday morning,
sire in the eating line, prepared in the best style,
at moderate ,ewt. Fresh Oysters, the largest
and best in town, (lone up in every style. Remem
News Agent,
Collegeville. ber the place and favor it with your patronage
when in town.

HBNRY YOST,

BAKERY !
J. H. RICHARD, Prop’r.
Fresh Bread, Rolls &c.,

MONEY TO LOAN.

STOCKS

and

bonds

PQUGHT AND SOLD.

w Á lü i^ D X .

EVERY MORNING.

S pecialty:-latent causes before the Patent Officc«l
'th e Courts. Reasonable terms. Opinions»
ntability, free of ehsrps. Send for circular,

j

ANOS

P1

STOVES and
RANGES

TINWARE !R E - O P E N E D !
Tin-roofing and Spouting a specialty; ail
work done promptly and in the best man
ner. Jobbing neatly executed. Prices
low and just. Give ^is a trial.

A. K. HUNSICKER,

J. M. Albertson & Sons.,
B A N K E R S ,
Norristown, Pa.

Extensive Tables,
Dining and Breakfast Tables;
Book Cases,
Bureaus,
„
Side Boards,
Sinks,.
AH kinds of
Chairs,&c.
A11 kindsof second-hand
Furniture.
Old furniture taken in exchange for new, such
as corner cupboards, eases of drawers, desks,
high case clocks, wardrobes, &c. Books bought
and spld printed by Christopher S,auer. You are
welcome to come and examine my goods, whether
of the most improved patterns, warranted to give you purchase or not.
satisfaction. Stoves and Heaters will be
put up at short notice. A full stock
of all kinds of

Geo. D. Detwiler.

CIGARS:-

gU N D A Y PA PERS.

Interest Paid on Deposits.

superior excellence in every respect.

Cigar Manufacturer,

JO H N M ILLER,

All. Kinds of Hew and Second«
Hand Furniture

HEATER

THE PRESS C0„ Limited,

H A T S and C A P S , W ool and F ur.

STOlfES & ¡eaters.
At ik Lowest Prices.

CAPS.

A lt H o liil L c a t l l c r .

THE BEST

BARGAINS
1 » !

Carpentsr ar.d Millwright,

Rats

EXTRAORDINARY

IC E C REA M !

Tuned. Pianos, organs, and all other musi
cal instruments repaired in a satisfactory manner.
Different flavors, during the Season now open
Also Teacher of music.
ed. Parties, Pic-Nics and weddings supplied at
FHJSPEJUCK PEITSCH, Trappe, Pa.
6hort notice, on reas^pabje terms.

Collegeville, Pa.

lOR SALE !

The public are respectfully informed that I
have, opened the Upper Providence Square store,
(formerly occupied by Jos. G. Gotwals), with a
full line of

Dry Go.ods, Groceries, &cM
at very low price* for cash. Particular attention
is called to the fact that I have a large Stock of

B O O T S Si S H O E S
of every description, being sold off regardless of
cost. Mens’ finest quality of

T op Sole Kip Boots, $3,15

A Six-room Brick House, kitchen attached, lo
cated on Barbadoes street, (No. 545), Norris
town. In good rep air; will be sold on easy
terms ; apply to
G. D. DETWILER,
Near Skippaek, Pa.

Also a nice selection of

F O R S ALE!

Overcoats from $3,00 up. An examination is
solicited; Very respectfully,

A Good Threshing Machine for sale, Apply at
the COLLEGEVILLE MILLS.
For wound, dis
ease or other dis
ability. Widows, minor children and dependent
parents entitled when death resulted. Claims
reopened, restoration, increases, bounty, back
pay and discharges obtained. Apply at once,
delay prejudices your rights. Fees fixed by law.
Address with stamp, the old established firm of
EDSON & CO., Attorneys and Claim Agents,
917 F. St., Washington, D, C.

P E N S IO N S

Ready M ade Clothing!
SUITS FROM $7,00 VP.

Ge6. W . Bartholomew,
Oct.l7,3m

TRUSTEE.

p R I V ATE SALE I
One Sorrel Horse, one double set of carriage
harness, never used, cost $65; Sixteen acres of
land, bounded by lands of J. D. Saylor, E. Brownback, Chas. Tyson and others, will be sold on
easy terms if desired.
RAMBO, Trappe, Pa.

